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Tasks and Missions
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\l n,/J6 A[9:r--q!-Bq!!gIr5.U!i!X" The United States Southern Cormand is the region-
al unified cornnand responsib'le for all U.S. mi'litary activities in non-insu'lar
Latin A,merica South of Mexico. For security assistance the USSOUTHCOM area of
responsi bi I i ty 'is expanded to i nc l ude I'lexi co and' the Cari bbean Is I ands . However,
for normal operations, the Caribbean is assigned to various elements of the At-
lantic Conmand and l4exico is not assigned to any regional unified conrnand.

&.-*tt !lq!-l-q!t, In accordance with the Panama Canal lreaties, the U.S.
will retain prinar.y canal defense responsibility until the year 2000. Canal
defense wili, therefore, remain the prinnry nr'ission of Pananra-based USS0UTHC0M
component forces. However, the primary missiorr of USS0UTHC0II is now shifting
to the coordination and measured ut'il ization of a'll forms of U.S. military
presence to develop mature and endrrring hemispheric rnilitary-to-rnilitary re-
lationships in support of U.S. strategic objectives and foreign operations.
0ther USSOUIHC0M missions are to plan for and execute contingency operations
within the area of responsibility as directed, Lo include diaster relief,
search and rescue, evacuation of U.S. non-';l.rmbatants and cernrb'ined operations
with other signatories of the Rio Pact.

(U) USCINCS0 nonnally exercises cormand and control of assiqned and augmenta-
tion forces through three Service components. Additionally, special mission
considerations nny require the forniation of a Joint Task Force. In addition,
he also cormands sonp lC0'U.S. military personnei assigned to security assis-
tance organizations in rnore than l8 Latin Anrerican countries. 0n a day-to-day
basis, these personnel and thelr families represent the U.S. mllltary to the
Anbassador, the country team, the host country government and its militar_v
establishment. Thc following are the USS0UTHCOM components and their missions:

a. W- ,n" Arny component, headquartered at l-ort Clayton, is the l93d
Infantry Brigade, with some 6500 personnel. Ihe Brigade Conrnander is respon-
sible for planning, coordinating and when directed, conductinq the qround
defense of the Panama Canal. He also provides rapid response forces for
cont'ingency mission, conducts humanitarian ass'istance operations, operates
the U.S- Army School of the Americ.rs and within his capability, supports other
USCINCS0 missions throughout Iatin America.

loil
b. -I.€Z The U.S. Naval forces Southern Conmand headquarters is located at

Fort funador. The Navy component conmander, with some 500 Navy and l'larine Corps
personnel, is responsible for maritime defense of the Panama Canal and security
of shipping in canal waters. In addition, he operates three Naval Corrnunication
Stations and the U.S. Nav.y snnll craft instruction and trajning team, provides
fleet support to U.S. Navy and selected allied ships and supports the USSOUTHCOM
regional miss.i ons, as required.

ffi
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c. W The U.S. Air Force Southern Air D'ivision, corposed of approxi-
mately lB00 active duty and reserve component per:sonnel, operates Howard
Air Force Base. This facilit.v is the only jet capable airfield under direct
U.S. control in the current USCINCSO area of responsibility. The Air Force
componer.t cormander plans, coordinates and when directed, conducts air de-
fense operations in the Panama Canal Area, provides.air support as required
for the cormanders of <tround and nraritim defense fol"ces, operates the Inter-
Anerican Air Forc;: Acaden,y and responds to USCINCS0 requiremnts for regional
air support.
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+slflofen$. usclNCS0 oPl.At{ 6_501-81 ": _gef_ej'!g of th9._-P_qla!t9 qq!{I. This plan
provides for the unilatcral leftnse 0f the Pananra Canal by tl.S. forces' pro-
lection of U.S. Iivc; irnd property in the Pananm Canal Area and operations in
the Republic of Panarna as required to reduce t.hroats to the Canal and to assure
full and conpletc exercise of the riqhl;s accorded the ti.S. by the treaties.
This plan was rewritterr in 1980. Twr: independent Iirue Phase Force Dcployment
Data (TPFDD) were developed in the rrew JOPS III formaf'to addresr' two separate
and distinct scenarios: one for canal defense contingencies in which mobiliza-
tion is not autlrorizerl (Tpt00 65014) arrd the other for contingencies for which
ful I nnrbil izaLion is deciaretl (1PFD0 65018).

(+) USCINCSO CONPLATI 6IOO-{JO - ons in Latin furrerica. Thi s
plan covers var ous cont encle

n_llll4ry Qp_eptj
s, other than c,r niT-defense, underlhich the

Joint Chiefs of Staff (JC
ng
S) coulh direct or ;,uthorize the conduct of miliLary

operations by USCINCSO within his assigned area of responsibility. The plan
provides for the deploynent and enrployrent of U.S. nrilitary forces to conduct
operations in the Non-lnsular countries of LaLirr fulrerica to:

a. ++l Evacuate or recover U.S. ntilitary or civilian personnel engaged
in sensitive operations in cxposed or potentially hostile areas;

b. (U) Provide tor the etnergency r;are, proLection and evacuation of U.S.
lronconrbatants and certrrin dcsiqnated al iens;

c. (U) Provide eflrerqency relief and assistance to disaster victims;

d. fif Search for and rescue or recover ll.S. or other perronnel , in*
c'luding support of NASA in astronaut ,rnd spacecraft recovery;

e {e) Provide l'oreign Internal Defonse assistanca;

f. (U) Support other rnernbers of the 0rganization of American States
(0AS ) under the terrns of tlre R i o Pac t;

q. t, Protect tl.S. uril itary forces exposed to capture or other hostile
acts during peacctiure operations: and

h. +{+ Conduct, participate in, or support acts of confrontation or
retaliation as directed by the JCS.

fF) USCINCSO C0NP|AN 6700 - Combined Defense of the Panama Canal. This pl an
prov idEi-tEe tiih-ceptuil 

- 
ba s is upo'ii wh i c h- nrTTi ta ry conmanders of both tJ.S- and

Panamanian forces will prepare their orders for combined defense of the Panama
Canal. The proposed tJ. S. plan was sutlrritterl to the Guardia Nacional (Gtl) in
Novenber 1979. The GN has not yet sulmitted conments back to the U.S. on this
p'l an.

o
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L4 General. The year l9B0 was characterlzed by shifting styles of govern-

.ments-ahd-i"-reevaluation of USG policies touards Latin Amrica. l'lost of the
year's turbulence occurrerl in Central Anerica. Nicaragua, under Cuban influence'
solidified its political foundationr consolidated its base of poxer and gave
tacit support and assistance to the insurgents in El Salvador. Clearly the npst
significant activity in Central Anrerica ras centered in El Salvador. Ihat coun-
try's revolution sent shock xaves through the region. tlenpnts of society polar-
ized to the rlght or left. tl Salvador's only hope is the continued developnnnt
of a aoderating centrist goverment, erdrodied in the JRG, that ensures the nation
charts a courseneeting the needs of people and governmnt alike. EI Salvador's
agrarian refonnuent a long ray torards establishing the JRG's legitimacy, pro-
vided for a redistribution of land amng the people and eroded attempts by the
far left to establlsh a base of popular supprrt. At year's end, there was suf-
ficient evldence to indicate the far left Es prepared to launch its "flnal
offenslve'. The ablllty of ttre JRG to mlntain lar and order, govern equitably
and lnrplernent vlatrle policies and prograns for the future will be tested in l98l.
8o'livia experlenced its l89th revolution/coup in 155 years of lndependence. In
July, Gtll Garcla-lleza led a successful nilitary coup that ousted the interinr
government of President Lydia Guleler. Glt{ }leza's regim has not yet produced
sound policies nor directlon for the good of Bolivla. The Unlted Strtes signaled
Its dissat'isfactlon by rithdrarlng the US Anrbassador and suspending HILGP opera-
tions ln pnotest of the coup. Recognltion of GEtl l{eza's governrcnt has yet to be
granted by the United States.

trl(-%tilu 
USG renered its interest in the Caribboan region in the wake of unfolding

develoFrcnts in Central &lrerica, the Grenadian coup, Janaica's socialist govern-
ment and recogaizing that the island states sit astride important sea Iines of
comunication. 0n a posltive note, socialism tas dealt a serious setback jn
0ctober as Jamaica held derrrocratic electlons and ousted Prime Hinister l'{ichael
l,lanley and his social ist model governnent. At year's end, Prime Minister
Edward Seaga and his Janraican Labor Party rere hard at work stabilizing a shaky
economy and encouraging foreign investur:nt so that Jamaica rculd turn around the
economic and social erosion experienced under the l,lan'ley regime. An MLO was
establtshed in Barbados providlng USSOUTHCCI'| yith a nilitary representative
to manage security assistance prograilE in the Eastern Caribbean. In August,
a Force Structure Study of the Domlnican Republ lc Armed Forces was conducted
by a USS0UTI{CCI{ teant to enhance the professionalism of the [bm Rep Armed Forces
by recomnnding a program for purchasing mil itary materiel and training over a
ten-year perlod. In sum, dynamic events contlnued to cause turbulence in Latin
Anerica. The USG reexamined its policies torards the region and realized the
need for greater interest and deeper consritmnt to Latin Arnerica.

(U) Reqional Objectives.

4{;;r;,;;;r"at derense with securrty rorces and provide a sense
of securlty essentlal for econouic, social and poliilctl developrrrent.

O r.n," LS.",:"?Hll,il'iliH, iffi:: :l,i::rilite 
with tlre unit*rr staLes orr de-
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tncouraqe conLribution ol' rti l i[ary eleilentl Lo 0AS and IJN peacekeeping
henispheric col lr-.ctive secrlrity oper.rt ions.

Assist. in obtainirrq necessar,y rights, authorizations and faci lity
for IJS and al I iccl forces.

Preclude the establishnrent ol rrrilitary power bases and the gaining
riqhts try forces hostile to l,S intcrest.

De fend con Li guou..; a i rspacc,/:;(),1 dr()d s arrd urari tinre/ai r routcs.

Incourar;e nri l r tary-to-nri l itary relat.ionships with the united States
ster a pro-tl1i orient.atjon.
/u)**4 

Encourage req iorr.r I and subreuiona t cooper.ation in nriI iLary nratters,
inrl combined exercises. exchange ol intcl I ir;ence and regiona.l conferences
tu)
Y Itttprovc Ltre ov+rrall operatiorral, loqi.;l.it. and adnrinistrative effi-
of the arrrrctl forr.es.

l.

an,t io

incl ud

c I ency

[ncouraqe particilration in lltrsonrrel exchange program.,.

Discouroge dnns races and wars betwr:r:n Latin Anreri can countr'.i es

(tJ) 
-l-9-$,U. f.e-qu.rity Assi5.t.rrrcn LcAi.slat jorr. Ihr: International Security and

Developrrcnt cbopcr',rtiorr Act ot lggtt (pt. ()6-533) was s iqned into l,rw on
l6 Decemtrer l9tJ0. lhe enachrrcnt of thrr Act arrnnrJed the loreiqn Asr,islance
Act (FAA) of 1961 and the Arrrrs Ixport Control.Act (At.CA) to authorlze inter-
national security assistartce proUranrs for fiscal year l9ti0. A legislative
synopsis C)f pertir'tcrrl. t]rrkrrrrltrtcnl.s iS c.onLained her.eilr.

- (ll) Section I l2(a ) arrx:nded Sect ion 503(a) rrf the FAA by adcling the
followinrl paraqraph: "(3) transferring such of the funds appiogrriat6d or
otherwise nnde available under this chapl,er as the Presirierrt nuy doternrine
for assistance to a reci;rient specif iecl in secLion 50a(a)(l) of this Act,
within the dollar I inritation: of thaL S<:<.tion, to the account- in which frrnclsfor the procurernenl. of defensc articlcs and defense services under Section 2I
and Section ?2 of the Artrrs t xlrort Control Ar"t have beerr depos j ted for suchrecipient, to be nerged with:;uch deposited funds and to be solel.y to nreet
obligations of tho recipient l'or paynrerrL for sales under that Act. "

- (U) Secticrn Il2(c) antended Section 506 of the FAA and gavc the President
special authority to authorjze the use of UOD defense artjcles, defense servjces
and training not to r.rxceed $50H in any f iscal year to lrreet enrergencies which
cannot bo met undcr' lhe A[.CA.

- (U) Section ll5(a) anrended Section 54? of
for FY l9ul for IMIT.

Lhe FAA and aut-horized $34M

- (tJ) Section ll5(t,)(t) amenrled section 644 r:f the FAA to allow IMtrtuition costs to be bascd rrpon the additional costs that arc incur.red by the
USG in furnishinq such trairrinq.

,10 i/t
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- (U) Section ll5(b)(2) arnendcd 5r'r l.ion 21(a)(3) of the AECA to allow
countries reoeiving lMtT funds to bc alrlt'to purcltase military training at
an adjusted price based uporr only thost'.rrlditional costs that are incurred
by the USG in furrrishing suclt training.

- (U) Section ll7(a) anrended Sectirxr 6la(a) of the FAA to read as
follows: "(a)(l) ttre President may autlrorize the furniphing of assistance
under this Act without regard to any provision of this Act, the Anls Export
Control Act,6ny law relating to receipts and credits accruing to the United
States and any Act authoriring or appropriating funds for use under this Act,
in furtherance of any of t.he purposes of this Act, when the President deter-
m'ines and so notifies in writing the Spcaker of the Hou$e of Representat'ives
and the Chairman of the Corrnrrittec on Foreign Relotions of the Senate, that to
do so is important to the security intcrusts of the lJnited States.

(?) (U) The President. ura.y rrnke sales, extenrl credit and issue guarantees
under the Arms Export Control Act, without regard to any provision of this Act,
the Arms txport Control Act, any law relating to recelpts and credits accruinq
to the United States and any Act authorizing ar appropriating funds for use
under the Arrns txport Cont.rol Act, in turtherance of any of the prrrposes of
such Act, when the President detennines.lnd so notifies in writing the Speaker
of the House of Representatives and the Chairnran of the Conmittee on toreign
Relations of the Senate, that to do so is vital to the national security in-
terests of the United States."

- (U) Section 119 prohibited the providing of funds for military as-
sistance to Nicaragua.

IUL -.lIF qreq_! _sulqriq rJ.

COUNTRY

8ol i via
Donrinjcan Republ ic
Ec uador
[.] 5a I vador
llo ndu ra s
Peru

; .::.;,;'rt'i'!

($ in Thousands)
cRr p r r_ PRoqRrAf4_ ( q$_ L*EJIU

I ,900
3, 200
3,000
5, /00
3,530
3-,-W-0

20,330
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REGIOilAL TOTAL:

(U) Ihe $7,000,000 Credit Agreernent offered to Colombia was not signed within
the required tirne frame. lhe Governnrerrt of Barbados declined the $900,000
credit which was offered.

(U) Training. Twelve TATAM .rnd Caribbean nations participated in the 1980
IIIET program. Latin funerica and the Caribbean were a recipient of $6.541t1
in Il.lET funds, of which $4.S.'l was suhnitted and used as a separate line entry
in the Congressional Presentation Docunrent (CPO) to cover the fixed costs of
operating the Panama Canal Area Military Schools (PACAI{S}. The PACAHS consjst
of the US Army School of the Anericas (USARSA), the Inter-Auerican Air Forces
Academy (IAAFA) and the tlS Navy's $nll Craft. Instruction and Technical Teanr

ll
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(SClAfl). Ihese Schools are operated in the Panama Canal Area where training
Lourses for LATAM nrilitary students are taught in the Spanish Ianguage. Ihe
balance of ll'ltT funds for the region was used to provide in the C0ilUS and over-
seas military education and training to acconplish:

- (U) Fornnl instruction at professional and tcchnical military service
schools and selected r.:rrurscs uf instruct'ion al c ivil ian fnstitutions.

- (U) lhhile Training Teams sent to host courrtries to train recipient
country personnel in special ski'lls.

- (U) Provision of training aids and devices including special publica-
tions and other training nraterial and equipnent to countries for use in class-
roonr instruction or on-the.-spoI Lraining.

- (tJ) Prov'ision of orientation tours 1'or selected foreign rni) itary school
graduates of United StaLes nril'itary installations, In order to conserve IMET
funds, LATAlil countries are errcouraged to pay transportation costs and living
allowances for trainees both in the PACAMS and irr the C0NUS.

(tJ) Pananra- Qa-n.al Area l,lil itary Schools (PAC/rMS].

The present status of the PACAIIS is clouded. Under the Agreenrent on Certain
Activ'ities of the United States of Anerica ir the Republic of Panama, authority
to operate USARSA expires on 30 September 1984. libreover, any changes in the
school ing of LATAM mi'l itary personnel nust be agreed to by Panama. Thus, USARSA--
definitely--and the other PACAI'IS are likely to become subjects of US/Panamanian
negotiations well before the expiration of the cument treaty. It is expected
that negotiations dealing with the future of USARSA will begin in the relatively
near future. The outconre of thase talks is obviously unknown at Lhis time.
Nevertheless, what is envisaged is:

- W The continrrecl operat.ion of USARSA under exp)icit or cle facto US con-
trol; and

- Al'n'rth the PACAMS forming a nucleus, development of a regional Mili-
tary University (i'IULA) over the next 15-20 years.

(U) The Guest Instructor Proqram at the PACAMS continued in 1980. Guest in-
structors participating at PACAMS in l9B0 were as follows: USARSA, 20 officers
(including the Deputy Conmandant from Ecuador) and 9 enlisted; IAAFA, 2 officers
and 2 enlisted; SCIATT - none.

#. UrOfrA provided the nraiority of training for LATAM students, graduating 683
officers, cadets and-enlisted personnel. El salvador was the priniipal user with
169 tra'inees; Colonrbia ancl llonduras also had Iarge contingents with iis ano l0B,
respecti vely.
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IAAFA graduated 668 officers, cadet
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other large users.

nd enlisted personne'l. Ecuador con-
59 trainees; Colombia and Honduras
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E ,rrorT graduated 80 officers and enlisterl personnel.
to be the larlest user of SCIAII with 28 graduates.

LU U_S!_q_U_T!!.8!_!i!.tlitefy_efq.Up_C_o_l11n-g.nderl_ Corrf.er_en_ce, 1980. Our annual Mili-
teit Gitup 6i'manAei's eonferrlnce,-heT?uiTrig-t1ie ieeF oT-25-29 February,
achieved particularly beneficial results. Participants. included l.lILGP Com-
manders from seventeen Latin American countries. along with military and civi-'lian off icials from !,lashirgton, DC and USS0UTHCU'I personnel - Representatives
of the Department of State anC Department of Oefense (DSAA, AS0/lSA) and the
Services covered a wide spectrum of subjects unrier the general theme of "En-
hancing Regional Military Presence and Influence".

(U) USSOutltcOtl tgg! . lt.finSg_-!!n!_e:^9!nc_e_.

(U) The USS0UTHC0I.1 l9B0 Tri-Service Iraining Cor.1'erence and t{orkshop for
FY Bl-82 was held ihe week cf I4-lB Apri) l9tr,.i at Howard AFB and Albrook
AFS. Approximately 50 representatives from L,lc Assistant Secretary of
Defense Office for Intei'national Security Ass ;tance. as well as personnel
from each of the I'lil itary Service Oepartnrents .-rn.'l their training agencies
attended along with train"inq l)rograms personnn: rroru Headquarters, USS0UTHCOM,
and the Panama Canal Ar.:ri ll5 Military Compc "r-s, US military personnel moni-
toring and programming Lraininq dcttvity io" 1.ari:icipating fninf-f and Carlbbean
nations were also represented.

(U) The principal functjon of the conference .ras to bring the various represen-
tatives together in a forun to discuss on-goir,-; train'ing requirements of each
LATAI'I and Caribbean nation participating under the US Security Assistance pro-
gram. Opening rernarks were presented by Lt Gerr tlailace H. Nutting, USCIi.lCS0,
who addressed the dynamics of events that are currently underyay in Latin
America. Representatives were also addressed by C0l- Homer D. flcKalip, Chief,
Program Control Division, 0SAA, who reviewed Constraints on Security Assistance
for attendees. A very productive roundtable discussion was conducted surfacing
items of principal concern/interest to conferees' host countries.
(U) lhe workshop portion, hel<i at Albrook AFS, was to allow each country's US
military programnting representative to sit down with tilashington US }li'litary
Service and Panama Canal Area US Component representatives to refine their in-
dividual training requirenrents.

(u) tJSSoUTHCoM/Coast Guard Interface. In JuIy 1980, a Coast Guard Liaison
0fficer was assigned to USSOUTHCOM to provide better coordination of Coast
Guard initiatives in the Caribbean Basin and to provide assistance in formu-

. Iating training programs for the various brown-water navies/coast guards in

Eastern Caribbean, country concerns over drug trafficking and the invoking
- of 200 nauti ca l mi le f i shery/economi c zones by mst countri es, 'interest i n

Coast Guard pecullar traininq has been hcightened. tlew initiatives that
have resulted fronr this officer being assigned to S0UTHC0M are provision
of a Search and Rescue (SAR) Mfl cornposeO of instructors from the National
SAR School, Coast Guard willingness to participate in personnel exchange
programs (probably to begin with Venezuelan Navy and National Guard) aia tne

a willingness to schedule itrip visits to ports muiually agreed upon by USSoUTHCoM

- and the Coast Guard. The efforts of this DISAM-trained officer are directed
toward ensuri49 that Coast Guard endeavors in the region are supportive of
overall US security assistance goals-

Honduras cont'inued
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COUNTRY

($ in ttrous)
Dgr-lJr&s

58
t44
?55
?50
?69
?47
127
441
I?B
?89
307

?6
4000

REGI0IIAL T0TAL; 6541

Ttar$.tr_G Acc0r4pltsHED By CouNTRy IMrT/FMS'* - 
T$tlilenl-iTiEiir'ed)'-- ' '- .'- -': - -:

cpulrlS-I PACAT,|S C0NUS ToTAL

Barbados
Bo'livia
Colombia
Dominlcan Fepubl ir:
Ecuador
EI Salvador
Haiti
Honduras
Mex i co
Panama
Peru
Sur i name
PACAI.IS

Barbados
Bol ivia
Brazi 1

Colombia
Dominican Republ ic
Ecuador
El Sal vador
Hai ti
Hondura s
l,lex i co
Panama
Peru
Surl name
Venezuel a

?5

339
4B

377
205

208
?3

157
3B

.t0

r 430

l4
B
'2

4l
7

194
3l
12
24
26
I

IO
5

!3 t/
416

14
33

2
380

55
571
236

12
232

49
I {i6
4B

5
43

'1846

a

TOTAL:
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(U) UNITAS x)(I l. This exerc'ise, conducted in USCINCSo territorial waters, was
plannedTilse$ls0l ANI in conjunction w: f-h host countries. Ihe deqree of involve-
nrent and coflplexity of traininq operatrons v{as tailored to the capabilities and
desire o{ the participdnts, which included Argentina, BraziJ, Colotrbia, Ecuador,
Peru, lJruguay and Vene/uela. A linrited Lrxercise b,as conducted with Trlnidad and
Tobago Coast Guard.

(U) HALCoN VISTA. USSoUTtlCoM sponsored llALC0N VISTA, a coastal surveillance/
nterdiction exercise p Iannerl and conducted by the host country, with Venezuela

in Septenrber 1980. The exercise tested.ioint and conbined forces in a coordin-
ated tracking and interdiction of incursions of host cotrntry coastal traters.
l{ith an entphasis placed on host country planrrirrq, l).S. planninq eflorts and force
lists were structured to nreet host country ob.iectjves. The 1980 exercise was the
fifteenth HALC0N VISTA exercise t,hat the U.'-i. has p,rrticipated in. In Venezuela,
U.S. participatiorr corrsisted of three N,rv,r'l Reserve P3 aircraft and a USS0UTHC0II
observer. lor the fi rsL tinro 'i n the exercise series, the lnter &rrerican Naval
Teleconununicatlor:s Net r:orrulrinications syrterrr v, rl used w'i th great success to pass
adnrinistrative exercice traftir-. A second tlAl-i.0N VISTA exercise was scheduled
wi th Honrluras f or excc"ution in 0ecenficr 'liltt0. Pl anned partici pation for thi s
exercise inclucled C0MII5NAV50 dnd C0MUSAI:,0 !o,rces as well as CINCLANTI LT surface
ship. This exercise wus postponed until l98l, at the request of the tlonduras
Gover nrnent.

{€+ BLACK FURY I I I. U.S. Southern Comnand sp.rnsorrd this JCS coordinated, .joint/
collbiiEf,-ar-r, grounti and naval rJefense field training exercise in the Panaau Canal
area during the pt'riod 26 Janrrary - l5 February 1980. BLACK FURY III, the first
canal defense exercise sinctl the signing of the Panama Canal Treaty, was designed
to exercise USSOiITHC0M's plans for cormand and control, reception of augnentation
forces and employnpnt of in-place and auqmentation forces. The exercise also
evaluated the USS0IJTHC0tl air defense system, harbor defense/surveillance operations
and Joint combined defense concepts under sirnulated contingency operations. Ihe
BI-ACK FURY ill scenario placed U.S. and I'an<rnr.t National Guard (pttc) forces in a
cornbined defense against a sophisticated gusrrilla force. The conrtlined defense
concept raised sonp uniqr.re tactical considerations such as fire support coor-
dination procedures, tacticdl corrmunications interface between U.S. and PNG forces
and conrnand relationstrips.

(U) Initially, the Guardia Nacional of Panalra (GN) ind'icated that they would par-
ticipate with a conrpiln.y-sized unit: but because of' heavy, interna) securi ty conr-
mitments. the GN could rrnly participate with observers. However, the visit of the
Vice Presicent of Panama, several PanannnJan l,'linisters of Covernrer,t and represent-
atives of the GN General Staff t.o the exercise achieved a very positive political-
mil itar.y interaction.

(U) In addjtion to USS0U]HC0M"in-place Army, Air f'orce and Navy [orces, partici-
pants in the exercise included troops from itre tO'lst Airborne Division (Air Assault),
Fort Canrpbell' Kentucky. Ten F-As fronr the 4/4th Tactica'l [ighter ]ling, Nollis AFB'
Nevada, a mini [orward Air Cr:ntrol Post from the Tlst Tactical Contro] Fl'iqht,
MacDill AfB, Florida and a Iactical Air Control Center. The Mifitary Airlift Com-

mand flew 86 C-]41. C-5A and C-I30 sorties to airlift participants and thejr equip-
nent to and from C0NUS locations during the deplo.ynrent and redeployrpnt phases of
BLACK FURY III. The Strateqic Air Connnnd provided air'to-air refueling for the
f-4 fighters.
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(U) Combined US/GN Train!ng. In the arrn(t of combined US and GN training, the
GH'paFtiilpa-t?d"ln five-Ai-f ferent parachul.e Jumps with l93d Inf Bde Airborne
personnel during the Feb-Aug B0 time frarrr:. In addition, the US and GN con-
ducted trro combined jumpmaster refresher courses during Jun and Jul 80. In
more sophisticated tralning, the US and (iN conducted a 9na'l'l Unit Exchange
Exercise 22 Aug - 13 Sep 80. An airborne company of the 0N exercised with the
l-504 Airborne lnfantry at Ft t3ragg, NC, while company B, l'504 Airborne Infantry
exercised with the GN in Panama.

(U) In canal defense related training, 2.t nembers of the GN participated ln a
highly successful five day Cormand Post I'largame (CPIJ) exercise with the l93d lnf
Bde in Dec 80. This CPI,J tras spec'ifically designed to enhance conmand and con-
trol effectiveness for ELACK HAI{K IV, thc 1981, dir, naval and ground exercise
designed to test concepts for defense of the Canal. Further evidence of GN in-
terest in training was their participat'ion in Jungle Operations Training Center
(J0TC) courses in Dccember. Two members of the GN conrpleted a trvo-week primary
Noncormiss'ioned 0fficer Course, and tro GN instructors observed training for
three weelis in the Jungle l,Jarfare School. These rrodest individual and unit
training experiences provided an essential foundation on wh'ich to ultimate'ly
bui I d our comb'ined defense capabi I ity.
(U) US/GN ltlovemen_t Coordination. lthny rmnths of negotiations within the Com-
bined-6iiiftTlmTnaled-in-t6ToUEr I9B0 with the formulation of tentative notif-
ication procedures for convoy movement within the Republic of Panama (nOp).
Article XV of the Agreement in Imple,rnentation of Article IV of the Panama Canal
Treaty requires that convoy notification be effected through the Combined Board.
The unimpeded npvement of US forces and vehicles within the ROP as guaranteed
by the Panama Canal Treaty has been a sensitive issue with the ROP. The agreed
upon notification procedures sarve as indication of the willingness of both US
and GN forces to resolve difficult issues that impact on canal defense. Recog-
nlzing that successful combined operations will eventually require a whole uni-
verse of coordinated and standardized procedures if US and Gl{ forces are to be
capable of combined canal defense, USSOUTHC0M in l{ov 80 proposed to the Gll the
concept of a Combined Standing Operating Procedures (CS0P). One of the many
annexes nould deal with vehicular nnvement s'lnce USSOUTHCOI'| considers rrvement
to be an operational mrtter, directly related to the defense mlssion, rather
than a treaty matter. The GN is evaluat'ing this proposal.
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(U) PRoUD SPIRIT 80. USS{JUIHC0M participated in PRoUD SPIRIT 80 with a
- i-, r-; -- .^-t.4.-,1 i^ l,. ( 66^hc^Fod 6yAr-

24 hour responsetli. pnOUO SPIRII was a rnr]dwide JCS sponsored exer

cise which providii ior ille cxercising nf mobilization and deployrnent plans

ina p"o.edures.

{+} p0RT ARMS. The uss0uTticOM conrmand center participated in one_(l).JCS

directed port Armi i*"".i.* Th'is no-not'ice JCS directed Comnrand Readiness

ExerciSe was Oesigned to exercise and evaluate the capability of the Nationa'l
" M;titaiy Co,rmanO System and the Unified and Spec'it ied Conmands to react to
' .egio;ui cont'ingenly-situat.ions. -[xercises in tnis series were conducted on

a random, no-notice"bisis ancl included a realistic scenario which required
;.di;i;;it iomnana actiorr response to a mjnor regiotral contingency situation'

(+) KING poST. The USSoUTHCS4 Cornnand Center conducted seven (7) USCINCSo

directed, no-notice, uniiateral KING P$ST training exercises. These exercises

were designed to diiect component commands to increase their readiness posture

ind test USSOuTXCOI'| Aler.t ltonditions (lf nrcON), jivii ian Disturbance Read'iness

Fiiitr."-lcionipt and Personnet Movement Limi'-.rr tr)n (PML) actions. These exer-

.ires were conduciia U"tneen U550UTHC0N Conrnarrri Center and one or ilrore of US-

S0UIHC0M Component Command Centcrs.
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0AS Observer l.li lon Suppo4t -
to support r l,li ssi on

glER,LTtoHs-

El Salvador/Honduras. USS0UTHC0N continued
in tT-3altailor a-ir-d.l{=onduras with two UH-lH

(u)

o

helicopters, aircrer, maintenance personnel. radio operators, and one observer
in each country. AII personnel, with the exception of the observers were rota-
ted on a TDY basis. The U.S. officer observers were assigned to their respect-
ive countries on a PCS basis. C-12 or U-21 aircraft provided logistical support
on a weekly basis. Border obseryation missions were flown approxirnately three
tims weekly by each helicopter.

(U) Search and R,eSS-Ug-GAS). During 1980 the U.S. Air Force Southern Air
0ivisi6i'IEEiue cirirrtTn:frIoi' Center (Rcc) uSs0UTHCsl agent for SAR operations
processed 'lll incidents. 0f those incidents repurted, 47 developed into missions.
0f those 47 missions, there were ?l lives savcd arrd 134 individuals assisted. A
breakdown of the 47 mlssions is as follows: l? were Hed-evacuat'ions; 26 were
searches for boats; 3 were for persons in the water; 3 for missing alrcraft; and,
3 were ground searcheC. The 2l lives saved were a direct result of U.S. rescue
effort
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(U) During 1980, USS0UTHC0''i provided disaster relief assistance to nine
countries throughout the worldi six r:ountries in Latin futnrican and
Caribbean area and three in Africo. In addition, three other countries
had potential disaster sittrations whi6[ involved an 'alert to tlSSOUTHCOM

for possihle disaster rel ief assistance.

(U) NjSqFJga. The tiistrster relief operation that cormenced during
0ecerrrber 

.l979 
as a rr:sult of JCS mcssago 1606201 December'1979 continued

until l2 March 1980. The operation cormenced with twenty-four U.S.
mil'itar.y persons lrorrr LISS0UIHC0|.i and tro U.S. Anny UH-lH helicopters de-
p)oyed into the norLlreost. portion of ll'icaragua. By 2 January 1980 only
seven U.S. m'il'itary (l rrrission coordinator and three, tuo-man nred'ical
teanrs) remained 1n cau,1l.ry. Ihe medicai teans provjded medical assistance
and jnstruction to thc Nicaraguan citizens res'iding in the Pucrto Cabezas
and Waspanr area. Eight separate C-1J0 nr,:,-i-,ris originating from Howard
AFB, Panarna were flown froru I Jan - 12 llar 191}0 in support of the
llrcaraguan operat.i orr. The aircraf t nnveir {uel, rations and mcdica'l
supplies front Panama to Puerto Cabezas ror usc by the U.S. lredical teanls.
In addition, the aircraft .tssisted Nicaraguan authorit'ies in moving
disaster relief rnaterials from l'lanagua to both Puerto Cabezas and trlaspam.
Approximately six sorties were flown from lvianagui) to the locations
mentioned above moving Nicarguan collecte4 food, building materia'1,
clothing, medical supplies and equiprrent. The operation concluded yhen
funds to support the operation were exhousted.

(U) Scn4]_j_a. 0n 5lebruary I980, the Office of F67qi9n 0isaster.
Washington, D.C. contacted USS0UTHC0M, by phone, requestinq assistance to
move medical supplies front the State 0epartnent's Medical Disaster Relief
Stockp'i le Iocated in Pan,tma. The supp"l ies were to fiov€r via air transport
to }logadiscio, Sornali Republic for use in attending to the nredical require-
ments of ref ugees f ronr the Sornal i/l-thiop ia conf l'ict. Seven pal lets of
medical supplies, weighing 4780 pounds Ceparted Panama on 7 February via
U.S. mi litary C-141 tor Charleston, South Carol ina. Comnercial motor
freight transport was drranged to move the supplies to John F. Kennedy
Airport, New York where the Panama shipment was consolidated wlth other
suppl ies being furnished the Sonral r Republic.

(U) !iLelq. Secretary of State message 2823?42 Aprit 1980 requested
USS0UTHCO|.I assistance to move 100 cans of albumin frorn the 0ffice of tor-
eign Disaster Assistance Medical Disaster Relief Stockpile, Panama to
l*lonrovia, L'i beria. The suppl ies were needed to treat injured Liberian
c'itizens who were victinrs of a government coup de tat. All requested
supplies moved from Panarna on 29 April 1980 via u.5. military c-l4l air-
craft for Charleston, South Carolina. The materia'ls moved frun Charleston
to Monrovia aboard a U.S. Air torce C-l4l arriving on 30 April.
(U) Colta tirlg. JCS rnessage 1922tBZ April tasked USSOUTHC0H to deploy a
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disasLer area survey team (DAST) to Costa Rica to survey the needs for
proper handling of Cuban refugees arriving in Sdn Jose from Havana, Cuba.
A seven man DAST (5 U.S. Army; 2 U.S. Air Force) deployed to San Jose from
Howard AFB on 21 Apri1. The 0AST irrcluded a civil engineer, airfield and
air terminal operations specialist, preventive rneditlne and sanitary
engineer, food services specialist ond water purification specialist.
l{hile in country the DAST worked with Iocal U.S. embassy and Costa Rican
government offlcials regarding plans for the establishment, operation and
rnaintenance of several refugee centers in and around San Jose, Planning
included an estimate of builtllng material, establishment and maintenance of
potable water points, food preparation and feedinq sites and availability
and transport costs of disaster re'lief sttpplic:, and equipment from Panann
to Costa Rica. fhe influx of refugees into Costa Rjca never materialized
and the DAST returned tc Panama on 27 Apri l.

(U) St.-!!_l_e-. Hurricane A'l'len moved thrnugh t.he Car jbbean area during
early August 1980. JCS r,r.lssage 0702287 Auq l9lt0 ass igned CINCI"ANI the
responsibility for disaster relief coordrnetion in the area. The same
message assigned USCINCS0 to support CINCLANT in its relief operations.
CINCLANT message 0705452 Aug 1980 directed USCINCS0 to mcve certain
disaster relief material from the USAID 0isaster Relief Stockpile, Panaun
to St. Lucia. A C-l30 aircraft assigned to USS0UTHCOM moved 2ll2 cotton
blankets,.l00 family tents and .l00 tent flies ro St. l.ucia on 7 Aug 80.
The C-I30 moved on to Bridgetown, Barbados for crewrest. Upon return to
Panama on 8 Aug, the C-l30 stopped enroute at St. Lucia and unloaded
disaster relief food and material supplies collected at Bridgetown.

(U) Haiti. Hurricane Allen caused sufficient problems to Haiti that
assistance from the Urlited States vras requested. CINCLANT was tasked by
JCS message 0702307 Aug B0 to coordinate tl.S. rnilitary disaster rel'ief
activities in Haiti. CINCSOUTH was tasked to support CINCLANT in Haiti.
CINCLANT 0706152 Aug B0 tasked USCINCSO to dispatch a DAST and two heli-
copters to Haiti to survey damage on Haiti. 0n 7 Aug 1980, 15 U.S.
military (.l4 U.S. Army; 1 U.S. Ajr [orce) assigned to LISSOUTHC0M deployed
to Haiti. The DAST was composed of civil engineer, public health repre-
sentative and cormunications specialist. The remaining 12 persons were
helicopter crisis and support personnel. Acconpanying Lhe grorrp were two
U.S. Army 0H-58 helicoptcrs and associated supplies and equiprnent. The
initial activities of the DAST included conduct aerial and ground re-
connaissance of the south and western portions of the country. As it
developed, the most serious problem in country was located on the islanrt
of Ile a Vache. 0n that island, the potab'le water supply was completely
contaminated and the 7000 Haitians on the'island were'in a desperate
situation. Initially potable h/ater was flown from the mainland to the
island while the'island's cisterns were being purged of the contaminating
sea water. USS0UTHC0M hel'icopters flew 64 hours in support of survey and
transportat'ion operations in Haiti. Eight hundred five-gal lon capacity
water conta'iners from the USAID Panama Disaster Re'lief Stockpile and two
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sump pumps f rorn U.S. nil itary assets ir P,tnomd were sent to Ile a Vache to
assist in water distribution and the cistern clean-up. Two C-l4l a'ircraft
mjssions and onc C-130 aircraft, a t,SS0UTHC0l'l asset, were used to deploy
personnel, €guiprnerrt and supplies to and frrm llait'i. USS0UTHCOM comp'leted
'its port'ion of tho llaiti clisaster relief operation on l6 August and rettlrn-
ed to Panama the sanre de y.

(U) A]gef:_1. The Atgerian city of Al Asnam was devastated by an earth-
quake during 0ctober I9tltl. JCS rnessage 1931031 Oct 80 tasked USCINCS0 to
provide for air movernent to AIgeria, the following supplies from the USAID
Disaster Re1ief Stockpile, Panama: 1500 family tents and 1500 tent flies.
Three aircraft (1 C-5; I C-l4lB and I C-l4l) from CINCMAC moved al'l suppl-
ies from Howard AFB, Panarna on 21 Oct 80.

(U) .Nic,ar_agua. truring October 1980, as a resul t of severe f lood'ing in
the rltlantic coast area of Nicaraguar €:!Is6ia.l 1y along the River Coco, the
Government of Nicaragua requested a tl.g. rr.ilrtary C-130 aircraft to move
l'licaraguan disaster rel'i cf supp'l jes f rorr t!.,nagua to the Puerto Cabezas/
Waspom area. JCS message l9174BZ Oct l! rasked USCINCS0 to provide a C-I30
a ircraft to move apprcximately 500,000 lbs. of disaster rel ief materials.
0n 20 0ctober, i U.S. Air [orce C-130 with support crew (nine U.S. Air
Force persons total) deployed to Managua. Because of restrictions imposed
by host country officials, only three missions were flown between l,lanagua
and lllaspam moving 83,000 ltrs. of supplies U.S. operations ended on
23 0ctober when the C-]30 and support crew ret.urned to Howard AFB, Panama.

(U) Qg_l-qEU-e_. 0n 30 Oct .l980, the MILGP in Bogota, Colombia called
requesting an engineer assistance team to help Colomb'ian officials in a
rescue attempt of a young child who fell in a well in the city of Pereira.
A four rnan assistdnce tearn (l U.S- Armyl 3 tl.S. Air Force) departed Howard
AFB, Panama via C-12 aircraft at 3108062 Oct 80, The team arrived at
Pereira at 3'109502 0ct and assisted and advised Colombian officials
engaged in the rescue effort. The child was retrieved at 3.l20302 Oct but
had expired prior to the rescue. S0UTHC0H teanr tvas returned to Howard AFB,
Pananra on I November. No U.S. supplies or eqrripment was furnished to
Colombian authorities during this operation.

(U) Costa Rica Severe flooding on the Atlantic coast in the vicinity of
Limon, Costa Rica initiated a request from Costa Rican officials for a U.S.
mi 1 i tary he1 icopter to assi st in flood rel ief operations. JCS message
1423582 Oec 80 tasked USCIIICS0 to dispatch a helicopter to rescue isolated
persons and Iift supplies to inaccessible areas. A U.S. Army UH-lH heli-
copter with four man crew self (splsyed from Howard A[8, Panama on 15 Uec.
Initial stop was made at San Jose but primary point of operation was Limon.
0perations continued until 20 December when t-he situation in country improv-
ed and the U.S. military helicopter could be released. The helicopter anfl
crew returned to Howard AFB, Panama at 2018362 Dec 80. During operations
in country, 29 hours of he1jcopter ftying hour support was provided to the
Costa Rican Government.
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(U) Oth.er Di_saster &el Lef*4g!_yj-tjes. Though disaster rel ief assistance
was not requested, three other sftuations occurred during calendar year
'1980 that USS0UTHC0I'l was a'lerted to and monitr.rred in anticipation of a
formal tasking to assjst. 0uring l4ay 1980, the Arnerican Interest Mission
in llavana, Cuba was occuppied by approximately 400 Cuban citizens. Food,
clothing and other supplies were required to ma'intain these people and
USSOUTHC0I{ was alert-ed to the possibility of providing food and medical
suppl ies. The problenr was resolved without USSOUT}IC0.|'s assistance.
Ouring December I980, a tense situ.rtion developed along the Colcnnbian/
Venezuelan border. Authoritles in Venezuela threatened to expell
Colombian al iens who had illegally entered their country. Initial
estimates indicated 400,000 persons could be involved in the forced ex-pelling. USSOUTHC0}| was alerted to the possitrility of providing tents,
cots, blankets and other rnaterials frcm t.he USAI0 Disaster Rel'ief Stock-
pile, Panama for t.ransport to Colonrbia. The situation was eased consider-
ably through peaceful means and no requircrnent for supplies was necessary.
While message traffic was never initiated, USSOUTHC0"I disaster relief co-
ordination was called by the 0ffice of Foreign 0isaster Assistance in
t{ashington, D.c. regarding poss'ible nnvennrrt of disaster relief supplies
front Panama to Italy to assist the U.S. dieaster reljef effort following
the killer earthQuakr: that occurred in the Naples area. No formal
request for assistance was forthconing.
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REPRI.SENTAT IO}IAL ACT IV IT I ES

COUNTRY DATE

Peru l8-22 l.hr

I2- I5 ltlar

l3-20 I'lay

Bol ivia

Donrinican Republic
Barbados
Puerto R'i co

Vene zuel a 9-I2 Sep

REFORGIR
(accom Brazilian Officers) l6-26 Sep

(U) Important Visitr:rs. A chronol ogical Iisting of inportant visitors
fo or ca'lendar year'1980 is as follorrs:
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(U) $ignif icant I{6. Significant trips arre defined as those trips
made EffiTo-nnran-idiFin Chief to Latin hrcrlcan countrles. A chrono-
logical listing of trips made by the Connander in Chief durirtg ca'lendar
year 1980 follows:

r

VI.S ITORS

GEt{ Edr.lard C. Meyer, USA, Chief of gtaff ,
United States Army

Congressional Delegatjon (C0DEL) DtCKINS0N
Representative (Rep) liilliam L. 0ickinson (R-AL),

l'lerber, House Arnred Serv'ices Cormittee

Honorable (Hon) Neil E. Goldschmidt
US Secretary of Transportation

Hon Hichael Blurpnfeld
Assistant Secretary of the Army (CfviI ilorks)

Hon E'l'lsworth Bunker
Panama CanaI Treaty Negotiator

Hon David H. Popper
Speciai Assistant to Secretary of State for
Panama Canal Treaty Affairs (PCTA)

LTG t.lelborn G. Dolvin, USA (Ret)
Departrpnt of Defense Reprgsgnl3tive for PCTA

Hon tJilliam H. Luers, United States
Ambassador to Venezuela

23

PERI0g.0r vrsrT

4-10 Jan

7-l ? Jan

9-12 Jan

27-29 Jan

o
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VISITORS'

,efense .rientation Conferencs qs,5qciation

LTG Lavern E. bleber, USA

Chief, National Guard Bureau

VADM G. E. R. Kinnear, II, USN, Corrnander,
US Naval Air Force Atlantic, llorfolk, VA

LTG M. Collier Ross, USA, Deputy Cormanding
General , US Army Forces Conrnand (USFORSC0I'I),
Ft. I.'lcPherson, GA

Hon 1{. Graham Claytor, Jr., Deputy Secretary
of 0efense

CODEL BONIOR
Rep David E. Bonior (D-HI)
Rep Robert [. Bauman

llembers , Panarra Cana I Subconrni ttee, llrruse
l'{erchant l,larine & Fisheries Comnrittee

US Military 6roup Cormanders' Conference

l{r. Frank I. Hami I ton, National Corrnnnder,
The Anprican Legion

GEN Lew Allen, Jr., USA[-, Chief of Staff,
United States Air Force

LTG Bill.y t1. Minter, USAF' Deputy Chief of Stoff,
Logistics, HQ, USAF

(En route to and from Brazil/Chile)

USS NASSAU Port Yisit:
VADlvl John D. Johnson, USN, Cornrander, US Navat

Surface Forces Atlantic (CONilRVSUnFLANT),
Norfo'lk, VA

ADM John B. Hayes, Cormandant, United
States Coast Guard

?4

GEN Robert 14. Shoemaker, USA, Conmanding General,
USFORSC0I(, Ft McPherson, GA

Hon Hichael Blumenfeld, Assistant Secretary of
the Army (Civit florks)l0hairman, Board of
Directors, Panarn Canal Conmission

UN{:i;,;ii;:im
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27-30 Jan

28-30 Jan

6-7 Feb

6-9 Feb

1l-.l4 Feb

12-.l9 Feh

25-29 Feb

29 Feb -
5 Mar

1 -3 Apr

I 5-l / Apr

l5-1ti Apr

23-25 Apr &

l6-23 Jul

o
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o
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5-

Ma

Ma

Ma
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r
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6
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V I S ITORS

Hon Robert t. White, United States
Ambassador to il 'ialvador

GEtl Volney F. Warne:. LISA., Cormander in Chief,
US Read'iness Corrrirrnd (t'SRIDC0M), f,lacDil'l AFI), FL

Hon Lawrence A. Pclzul'1r.. [Jni ted States
Ambassador to Nicaragrra

VADI1 Thomas .). Bigley, tlSN, Cormrander,
Second I l eet, Norfol k, VA

PERIODJF. VISIT

9-11 Jul

20-23 
'Ju 

I

30 Jul
2 Aug

3l Jul
I Aug

[:,'i Adnrinistratcr, US
Agency for Internat.i ona'l Development (ll.,AlD)

COOIL MONTGOI.IIRY

Rep G- V. (Sonny) l'lonlr;omery, Memtrer, Hou:p
Armed Services Ccrnri t.tpr-r

Hon Edwin G. Corr, 0eputy Assistant Scoctary
of State/US Arnbassador to Peru (Des j qna t.e )

Hon Francis (Frank) J. McNeil
US Aubassador to Ctista Rica

LTG [uqene F. Tighe, Jr., USAI,
Director, Defense Int-el Iigence Aqency

COOF.I" HUBBARI
Rep Carrol I Huhbard, Jr. (U-KY), Chairman,

Panama Canal Suhcorunittee, llouse Merchant
Marine and t ishr:ries Cr:nrni ttee

o

5-l Aug

5-9 Oct

9-10 0ct

I 5-20 Oct

lB-2.l 0ct

'lB-23 Oct

I2-15 NovAnrbassador Frederic Cha
Secretary of Defense
Affairs)

in,Ocputy Assistant
I nternational Securi ty

p
(

Reserve Forces Po]'icy lloard (RFITB):
l.TG Glenn K.0tis, t.jsA, Doputy chief of

9-1I Dec

for ations, Oepartment of the Army;
Chairman, RfPB, and Pa

Senator Frnest [. Hollinqs (D-SC)
Senator Dav'id H. Pr.yor (D-AK)

'13-lB Dec

(U) 0ther Visitors. Including the'indivjduals and groups identified
above,-HQ USSoiittrern Conrnand received aZl visitors during the period
of the report. Eighty-onr: of the visitors were general officers; 237
were field grade officers; and 'l03 were r:ivilians (GS-.|4 or Equiv, and
above ) .

?5 FOIA 5 tj.S.C. g 552 (bx6)
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U) Man am Hea uarters US Southern

(U) Joint tlanpower Program (Jl{P), Part II - Active.Force:

STAFF FUNCTION OFF E}I CIV

a of 'l Ja

TOTAL

I

Ccxrmand/Chief of Staff
Special Asst for Public Affairs
Speclal Asst for Legal Affalrs
DCS/Treaty Affalrs
Resource Managerent 0l rectorate
Intel I lgence 0lrectorate
Operations 0l rectorate
Latln Anerlcan l,li I ltary Affalrs

Dl rectorate

I
3
3
4

l0
?1
27

9

2
I
I
1

9
l3
25

?

3
3
2
2
6
4
6
?

I3
7

6
7

25
38
58
l3

o

TOTAL 85 54 28 157

EllL ISTED CIV ILIAI{ T0TAISERVICE OFF I CER

Army 37 28 28 93
Navy '13 9 0 22
Air Force 29 16 0 45
Marlne Corps 6 I .0- 7

ToTAL 85 s4 28 167

(U) The above total of 167 excludes tuo Air Force enlisted security assist-
ance spaces reflected on the FY80 l{Q USSOUTHCOH Jolnt t{anprer Program (Jt{P)
for accounting purposes. These tuo posltions are located ln llalti and llexico
and are accounted for ln the securlty asslstance portlon of tiis history.
Durlng the FYSI Jl,lP revlew these two spaces x,ere removed frm the HQ JltP and
appropriately placed in the security asslstance Jl{Ps.

(U) ,rtlP Part III, Joint Moblllzatlon Atgmentatlon Totals:

SERVICE OFFICER. ENLISTEO CIVILIAN TOTAL

Army 34 5l 2 87
Navy 16 16 O 3?
Alr Force 25 ?1 0 46
tlarineCorps 7 2 0 9

T0TAL 82 90 2 174

(U) Signiflcant manpouer actlons withln HQ USS0UTHCS'I durlng calendar year
19ff):

2t
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(U) 4lilar B0 - JCS Message 0418572 approved HQ i,jSSOUTHC0l.t 19 Nov 79 request
for attacftrnent of one U.S. Coast Guard Liaison 0fficer to the Latin American
tlilitary Affairs Directorate. This billet is 'identified on the Joint !lan-
pou,er Program in name only slnce it is not a JCS manpotrer space but is part
of the Oepartnrcnt of Transportation.

(U) l2 Sep 80- SECSTATI" Message 1204042 Sep B0 appioved the establistment
of an International Affairs (lNTAFt) posit'ion withln HQ USSOJTHC0II. Positlon
is reflected on the Jolnt Manpower Program in tltle only, slnce lt ls not a

JCS manpower space but is part of the State Department.

(U) I Oct 80 - JCS l,lessage 0320002 Oct 80 approved l7B manpower spaces for
HQ USSOUTHCO,I tn FYBI. Spaces were allocated as follows:

ARMY NAVY USAF USI.IC TOTAL

t?

42
30
32

29
l6

0

90
56
32
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OFFI CERS

EI{L I STED
US CIV

3
9
0

6
1

0

7

I
I
0
2

0
0

-'t
3

o

o

TOTAL 't04 45 l78

(U) This FYSI allocation represented an increase of 11 spaces over FY80. The
additiona'l spaces were initially distributed as follows:

OTF ENL CIV TOTAT

?2

SCTA - Treaty Affalrs
SCRl,l - Resource l{anagement
SCJ2 - Intelllgence
SCJ3 - 0perations

TOTAL +11

(U) 9 Oct 80 - JCS }lessaqe 0920332 Oct 80 disapproved our request for one
addltiona'l civilian manpower space for INTAFF secretarial support. In view
of this disapprova'|, one of the ll addltlonal manpower spaces 'identified
above was used as compensation for thls secretarial requirement. The
compensation was taken fron the Operations Dlrectorate, Combined Board.

(U) At the conclusion of CY 1980, the approved manpo{er pnogram reflected
the following spaces:

(U) JIIP Part II, Active Force Joint Table of Distribution:

STAFF FUNCTION ENL CIV TOTAL

Conmand/Chief of Staff/INTAFF Secretary
Special Asst for Publlc Affalrs
Special Asst for Legal Affalrs
DCS Treaty Affai rs

u)

I
'l

0
3

+?
+2

-l
+8

425

q.rr

8
3
3
5

2
I
I
1

4
7

6
9

4
3
2
3
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o Resource ihnagement Di rectorate
Intel'l lgence Dl rectorate
Operatl ons Dl rectorate
Lati n &neri can l,{i I i tary Af fai rs Dl r

TOTAL

l'l
2\
3Q
g

90

9
1?
28

2

56

I
4
7

2t
37
55
l3

178

SERV ICE OFFICER INLISTED CIVILTATI

32

3
32

TOIIL

ARI.IY

NAVY

AIR FORCE

I,IARINE CORPS

42
l3
?9

6

30
9

l6
I

0
0
0

104
?2
45

7

ToTAL 90 56 32

(U) JllP Part III, Jolnt l,lobillzatlon Augmentrtion Totals

178

SERY I CE

ARI,IY

NAVY

AIR FORCE

MARINE CORPS

of:FJgE!. ENLISTTI)

33 {'6
16 17
25 2l
72

CIYI Itor TOTAL

8l
33
46
9_

169

2
0
0
0

o TOTAL 8l 86 2

(U) Manpoler Program, Security Assistance Organizations, CY80. At the begfn-
nlng of cY80 (FQ 2/80); the following manpower authorizations uere allocated to
the-latin Anarican (fnfnl'l) security issisiance organizdtions: (;CS l,lessage
2618042 Dec 79).

TOTAL US LOCAL
COUNTRY OFF EilL I.iIL CIV CIY TOTAL

USI,IILGP-Argentl na 6
USHILGP-Bolivia 5
USSAl4S-Brazi'l 4
USMILGP-Chi Ie 0
UStIILGP-CoIombia 6
US0N-Costa Rica I
UsMAG-tbminican Republ ic 3
USltll0-Ecuador 3
USI'IILGP-E] Sal vador 4
USt{ILGP-Guatemala 3
USt'tILGP-Honduras 4
USttlLO-l{lcaragua 5
USl,llLGP-Panama 6
US0DC-Paraguay 3
USI,IAAG-PenI 3
US00C-Uruguay 3
USt{ILGP-Venezuela 6

0
I

I
0
0
I
2
3
0
0
2
I
5
0
2
0
0

6
6
5
0
6

2

5
6
4
3
6
6
?-

3

5
3
6

2
2
?
0
3
0
0
I
2
0
I
3
I
?
0
2
2

9
5
3
0
B
3
?
4
3
3
5
a

3
4
5
3
5

17
l3
IO
0

t7
5
7

1l
9
6

12
u
l6

9
l0
I

l3
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USDAO-Hai ti
USOA0-ilexico

TOTAL I76

(u)
red

rApprova'l of the fol'louing manpouer positions for I4ILGP Chile was defer-
pendlng results of the FY80 reqrrlrements rtviev..

31416n
(tl) Slgnrflcant manporer actlons wlthin LATAH Securlty Assistance 0rganlza-
ttons (SA0s) durlng CY 1980:

(U) 'l ttlrr 80 - rlCS ibssage 0l0l38Z ihr 80 approved converslon of one vacant
U.S. Clvl'llan Space in UStlL0 Nlcrragua to Local Uage Rate (LllR) per our,Ian
fl) rcguest.

(U) 26 tilar 80 - SEC0EF llessage ?622491ltlar 80 advised that the adninistra-
tion had suUnitted to Congress the FYSI (1 Oct B0 - 30 Sep 8I) Security
Asslstance Program Congresslonal Presentation Document (CPD). Thls rnssage
ldentifled mannlng levels and requested developmnt and submission of the
FYSI Joint lrtanporrer programs 1;Uns) as fo'nows:

COUNTRY }.IIL US CIV L}'R CtV TOTAL

Page determ ircd to be Urclassified
Reviewed SOUTIGOM FOAOfice
IAW EO 13526, Section3.5
Datei oct17,2o1s

0
0

0
0

0
0

o'l

I

65 ?1

3U

23 6786

Argentina
Barbados
Bolivia
Brazi I
Chlle
CoI ombi a
Costa Rica
Domlnlcan Republic
Ecuador
El Sa'lvador
Guatemal a
Hai ti
Honduras
ilexl co
l{l caragua
Panama
Paraguay
Penr
Uruguay
Venezuel a

ToTAL 55 17 57 I39

(U) SECOEF l,lessage 262?492 lllar 80 as anpnded by SECDEF ilessage 2522397 Sep
80 identlfied l0 Securlty Assistance 0rganlzations for consolidatlon wlth
DAOs on dates indlcated:

I
0
0
?
0
?
0
I
'l

I
0
0
2
0
1

?
I
0
I
2

6
0
0
3
0
8
3
2
4
3
3
0
4
0
2
3
4
4
3
5

6
2
0
5
0
5
2
5
6
4
3
1

6
?
2
2
3
4
3
4

't3

2
0

l0
0

l5
5

B
1't

B
6
I

12
2
5
7

I
I
7
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o COUNTRY

Bolivia
Brazi I
Chile
Ecuador
Guatema I a
Nl caraqua
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Uruguay

DATE

t.lithin 30 days after. Presidential determination
ta

lt

(

30

ta

ll

ll

at

p Bl.Se

o

(U) 25 Apr B0 - JcS Message ?522127. Apr 80 approved activation of USI{-0
Barbados effective 18 Apr 80. Actlvatlon Order l{umber 8-l, I Hay 80 was
prepared by HQ USS0UTHCSI. V
(u) 28 Jul 80 - MILGP Bolivia was closed IAtl JCS lilsg 2821381Jul 80 (C).

(U) 1 Oct 80 - SECDEI I'lessage 0100172 Oct 3O arpnded adninistration's CPD
proposal (SECftEf Asg 2622492 I'lar 80). Amendnent included rmving all man-
pofirer spaces previorsly being held in obeyance for Bolivia. Sarne message
proposed realignnnnt of several fonner Bolivia spaces as follons:

+l Military space in Argentlna
+l M'ilitary space in Dominlcan Repub'lic
+l Milltary space in Ecuador
+l l.'li litary space in t'lexico
+l Civ'illan space in Panama

(U) There was much turmoil in Securlty Asslstance manning during 1980. As
previously stated, the FYSI CPD pruposed a conslderable radrction in 5A0 man-
power and the consolidation of l0 SA0s with local DA0s. 0n 2l Alg 80, this
Hq submitted a counter proposal to the Adninistratlons CPD ln the fonn of our
proposed FYBI Jl'lP. 0ur initial proposal was disapproved and re ruere advised
to resubmlt our FY8'l JtlPs IAU the Administration's CPD as amended. 0n 30 Oct
1980, *e subnitted our 2nd proposed FYBI SA0 JMPs to include aIl anendnents
to the orlginal guldance. As of the end of 1980, we still did not have an
approved FY B'l JMP for Security Assistance. The followlng reflects the HQ

USS0UTHCO!.| Proposed (FYBI ) JMP for Security Assistance in LATAII:

c0ulrRy l'rrL u!_cl-L LUR cu ToTAL

Argentina5l612
8arbados20A2
Bollvla0000
Brazll 5 ? 3 '10

Chile0000
Colombia63817

(U) U JCS 3414, 25?2122 Apr 80, (C) Establishnrent of Security Assistance

O OrganTzations in Barbados; Xh USSOUiXiU Pennanent 0rder 8-1, l-l{ay 1980.

.lt
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Costa Rica
Dominican Republic
Ecua{or
El Salvador
Guatenala
Halti
Honduras
I'lexi co
Ni caragua
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuel a

TOTAL l7 58 140

(U) Listed below are the authorized strengths of component conmands and
tenant activities as of 3l December 1980.

2
5

6
4
3

I
6
I
2
2

3
4
3
5

0
0
1

I

0
0

2
n

1

)L
I
0
I
2

5
I
ll
I
6
I

12
1

5
7

B
I
7

12

3
3
4
3

3
0
4
0
2

3
4
4
3
5

o

55

U.S. Army

U.S. tlavy/U.S. l,hrine

U.S. Air Force

TotaI:

c0riP0l!E!r_eqg4!u!

oFF qM

578 5329

34 98

r83 1?77

0Ft

170

37

795 6704 271

32

IEi{ANT ACTIVITIIS

tt'l

643

319

397

I 359

TOTAL

6720

488

I 92r

9l 29

a
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(u) Jo int Sub-Corrunt t"

were on ly 1wo 111s91 inqs o the nt Su

- Cir,ilian
o t

o

At these nreetings the Republic of Panama voiced its.objections to some
cf the provisions o+ the Southern [,crnnand Civi ] ran Personnel Po1icy
in Implementation of the Treatic'S nnd the Status of ForceS Agreement
(S0f'A) and pronrised to submit its qbJections in writing. The Panaman-
'i an nternbersh'i p on the corrmi t,tee has been chanued and a nelJ coordindtor
appointed. U,S, i'fforts tt: have rl0re meetin1l'. have been frustrated and
the trust and qood wili develoired in 1979 hdve )een disipated. The
break down of conurrunicatron's at th* Conmittee evel has resulted in
:)ers0nnel issues such a. pay and sncial sec.urity benefits becoming
politicai jssues.

(U ) 4q1q!.8_&_q1lllagq. -Bas-e. The P,rndnE hred .rd!e Base establ rshed by
the Panamd Area Pr:rsonnel Eoard in Septerrrber i979 for employees hired
aftcr I 0ctober .l979 

caused c0nSider.:hltl :o:,troversy during the year
arnong errtployees, un jcrns, and t.he Republ ic of l'anarna s jnce wages are
lower than the waqes paid tc pre-Treaty enrplar;,a95. l'lilitary dependents
who obta in c'i vr'l ian cr,r1t, liryrent receive wages loler than that l:aid in
C0NUS for U.S. Governrneni- positions and nave iormed an active committee
to Lrrotest the Panarra Area r{age Base. lhe A::,istant Secretary of Army -
Civil l^lorks directed a study to lcok at chanEes. In 0ecenlber, CINC,
USS0UTflCOtl and Adnri 11i stratcr PCC aqreed that the Panama Area l,lage Base
ras adequate but r'€Quii'crj rnirr0r'rrrodifications al lrigher grade levels.
The,,,directed a stdff study be made and subniitted to the ASA (Cl{).

(U) Ci v-1 l,j,a3 !gr_sq11-g_]_ Policy Is-cues

a. (U) During tlre year', the Governurent r,f Panarna and unions
pressed the U. S. f orces to beEin p,ayr':ents to Panamanian enplOyees Of a
l3tn rontn bonus as provided in p.i11lrE. The GCP Social Security Fund
curtailed sonre benefil's for U.S, f orces emp)o.yees cclvered under GOP

Social Security since Li.S. was not itaying the second part of the i3tn
nronth hclnus to the Scc ial Securitl' iund as requ jred in Panarrr,l .

b. (U) In ila_v, ttrr: issues caile to a te,rd yrhen the U.5. Anrbassador,
Pand':ia dccorni)inied b;'ti'e t,|SS0UTHC0t-1 Civilian Personnel Advisor rnel rvith
the Adrninistrator of the Social Security t'und to discuss a contractor
personnel issue and v.,ere conf ronted r,iith thi s '13th month" i ssues.
Evenlually, guicjance r.ras received f rorn the U.S. State Departrnent and D0ii
that !.S. could rot pav a l3th lrgy,lh bonus but could pay social security
contributions" Ihe point of cont€ntjon is the nature of the second part
of the l3t,h rrrcnth contribution. G0P contends that it is an €r;rp1ora.
responsibility and U.S. Goverflnent contends that 'i t is an enrployee con-
trib,.rtion since the ccntribution rrr Pananra'i s taxed as inconre. Discus-
siors with t)anarna are c^ntrnuing.
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(U) Apg.licaJ.igl of Pa.narrra LqbQf !a.w:". In Jdnuary .l980, 

school bus
drlvers employed by Contract Services went on strike. Issue was dis-
agreement between ti.S, and GOP on appl'ication of Panama Labor Laws to
contracts negotiated before I October 1979. A temporary settlement of
strike was mediatcd to give both Governments tjme tq resolve the issue
When the Governments were unable to reach agreement within time speci-
fied in the temporary settlement, the strike resumed in Apri1. Strike
was settled in ilay when the Contractor and the tlnion, AFSCHE Local 907
reached agreement rvith the assistance and concurrence of the U.S.
Government and the Republic of Panama Labor Ministry. Ihe settlement
provided for app'lication of labor benefits provided by Panaman'ian laws
retroactively to 1 October 1979.

(u) Labor Relations

a. (U) A kcy provision of PL 96-70 was the application of Tit'le
VII of the Civil Service Reform Act to irll employees of the United States
Governntent in the Pananra Canal Area. Title VII establishes the Federal
Labor Management relations program for U.S. Government agencies and
Panama is the onl.y country where it is applied to non-U.S. cjtizen
empl oyees .

b. (U) During the year the American Federation of State, County,
and I'luncipal Employees (AFSCHE) Local 907 ano some officials of the
Republic of Panama contended that the application of Title vll vio'lated
Panamanian sovereiqn ly.

c. (tJ) The varrous unions in January and February submitted peti-
tions for exclusive recognition with the Federal Labor Relatjons
Authority (l-LRA) whrch held tornral hearrngs in Panama beginning on Jul.y
8. The FLRA has not issued its decision yet, and elections have not been
held. 0verall, relations with the unions during the year have been quiet
as all parties await the outcome of the petition for representation.

(U) SWmarJ. 1980 r,ias in review a year of experience under the new
treaties - a period of trial and error. The issues discussed above were
all as a result of interpreting and implementing the Treaty. The issues
are important as they reflect the basic rights especially in the area of
U.S. sovereignty or appl icatiorr of Panama's labor codes. It is expected
that these issues especially the l3th month and pay will continue into
r981.
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(U) ltiI i tar'1_Cons_truc.tiofl .

a. (U) Phase ll oi the two I'lr,rse treaty re'l ated construction
prograill was dwdrded our:n! Februor y. The conLract for $18.7 rrrillion
was for projects prlnrdrily assor:i,t(r:tl witlr untts thot vJere displaced
bv Treaty actions. The largest porl ion was ior barracks and operations
facilities for the 2lOth Aviation li,rttalion at Howard AFB and Fort
Kobbe. Most of rhe balance was fol renovatiorr of nunrcrous buildings
at rort Clayton for variorrs Rrigade units artd llrigade Headquarters.
Cornpletion of the Phalc il constrrrction is exppcted during mid I982.

b. (U) 0thol rr iltrdr'.y consllucti,ln 1,'r'ojects started during
1980 included an pnt-oinolrrciy lrui ldtrrq for tho Brigade DFE, renovation
of three buildings in Ccroz.rl for rrredic rl wa''chouses, and constructjon
of a transrnitter sitc at Fort Kobhn wrri;l,.osL about $800,000.

(U) $gp_uh11c 9f" !.a1a11"a-ltg-q!_[1og-e.c!-s. 11.1s llr-,1rubl ic of Pan,tnro initiated
work on a new road rvhich wilI qo f rrrrr Arai.l.rn to Pananm Cjty by cross-
inE tmpire Ranget crDssing the carral just al)ove Miraflores Locks, and
qoing adjacent to lort Clayton. lnt:ludr:, 'in Lhe project is a $100
ntiIlion bridge vrhich wil I he 4265 f cet lr,rr1; with a .|995 foot lrdirr span
clearing the canal by ??A feel. The project wiII be financed by a

loalr frorn the Venezuelan governrlrent and is schcduled for cornpletion in
Iate 1983. A second rord project heinq planrrtr( by the Republic of
Panarna is the road Arorrrrd Howard AfB ond tort Kobbe from Panama City to
Vera Cruz. The present traffic goes through the center of Howard and
adJacent to the Kobhe F lenrentar.y lichool and housinq dreds nuking ear'ly
completion of the road very desir,rble to the rrrilitary. Thus far the
pro;ect is stjll in the planninq'.tdqos.

(tJ) PfqIgIU_I_L4!-!1ef. As specit ied by the l)rnanra Canal Treaty, three
bu i lrJiifri-ln-The-FlD Trea were tr,rnsferred t.o t.he Republ ic of Panarna
on l 0ctober 1980. These buildinqs were occupied by the Defense Mapping
Agency which rroved to San Antonio. Texas durinq the year.

(U) Pananarr_ign -T1ade- !e11inar. The Log istic: Off ice, RMO, organized
a series of trade senrinars for the business cornnunity of Pananra in July
and August. The trade seminars wcre presentr:d to the Chanrber of Conrnerce
of'lndustry and Aqriculture of Parrama, the Anrerican Chanrber of Cormerce
of Panama, the S'indicato de Industrjales of Parrama. and the Chamber of
Panamanian Construction. The seminars were hosted by the respective
associations, however the presentations were rrrade by representatives of
the contracting officers of the component services of US Sr:uthern
Cstmnnd. The purpose of the seminars was to explain to the business
conmunity proceduresfor doinq business with the Oepartment of Defense.
0ver 400 businessrnen attended the seminars.
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(U) S-u-s2gnsig.n_.of- A.!t.-v_i!:_ef-oJ_U_S$.t!.Gll. Cii lr,'. USMITGP Chile activi-
ties were suslrended orr 30 June 1980. A st.al { assistan<:e vis il hy the
Logistics Divjsion in Ma.y provided guidance ancJ assistance on the
disposition of IISMILGp property. The property was packed for shipment
by a cotruercial firnr hired by the Anrcrican [nrbalsy. Ihe property was
returned to the l93d Inl'antry Brjqade in Augurt. Vehicles assiqned to
the MIl"GP were solcl to a local dealer in exchange for five 1980
Chevcrolet Citations whjch were del iveretl to lhc l9.ld lnfant.ry Erjagde

(u) sqlPe!l !Ur*Q!_!_ctiv i.ti_e:. g-t 9!!lW_lrrlLv:g
a. (U) B..sed on a Presidential decision in Ju'ly, the USMILGP

8ol tvia dctivi ties were suspended on I August . Ihis resul ted in the
imnediate departure in early August of ,]ll f.lllGP members wjth the
except'ion of tl .S. Arnry rtnl isted nran who w,rs attached to the DAO.

b. (U) l'lre lillL(i[, property was lc,l iirl.,rr:1. in the hst.ado Mayor
due Lo pol'i tical consiCerations. Ihc litate l)r:p.rrtnrcnt authorized
renroval of l'llLGP prop.lrty on 28 0ctohcr. A:,taff assistancc visit
by looistics tlivision in 0ctober proviCeo.3uirlance and assistance on the
d'isposition ol'MIIGP pro;rcrty. The properLy wos inventoried and turned
intr, the l93d lnfontry []rigade tn Novenrber.

(U) &q!i-V.gljqq-g"f_U _!4_i lfl!-fy. Lia i_s-o11 0-'f i1:e c.r1,b_,r{q;. Ihe U5HL0
Bartrados was establ ished on l8 April .|9S0. 

The principal action required
by the Logistics Division included establ ishnrent of a Joint Table of
Al'l ';wance, DOU activity address code, 95tatil ishrrrent ol a montltly nrissiqn
support flighL fron Panonra, and a supply.lccount wjth l93d lnfantry
Brigade. Initial support provided included office furniture, leased
vehic'le ancl adrrrinistrotive support.

(U) Panama .C_qt,al_ ]."_e-q-!y..Qps!. Net di rect Treaty costs inr.urred b.y DOD
activities in FY 80 tot,r lled $65,590,229.00, trroken down as f rrllows:

o

Army

Air Force

Navy

DODDS

DMA

iI
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I.AIIN AHERICAN MILITARY ATFAIRS LAI.IA

( u ) !!t u qTl__t!!l.s.TAncj: 
. "A!I!V_!I1_LS B_!- t 0uN.T$!:

(uI ARGTNTIM:
U^)g Section 6208 of the International Sccurity Assistanie Act of 1977 (Humphrey-
Lennaly Anendment) werr: into effect 30 September l9/8. This legislation effec-
tively ternrinated Unitad States nrilitary assistance to Argentina. It specifically
prohibits the provisiorr of lnternational Military and Education Irainlng (It-tEI)
and Forcign t{ilitary Sales (tt''lS) creditr, to Argentina as well as the issuance
of export licenses for Il''lS sales r.r cormrr:rcial transfers of defense articles or
services after fY 78. r)ur security assistance effort for Argentin,r during l9B0
consisted prinnrily sf nnnaqing deliveries renaining in the pipeline.
(u)
ftl Ihe Argentine nril itary has turned to allernate sources for rnaLeriel and
training and have consunmated several major purchas,es. Nonethelesr, during
the last six months of 'l980, Lhe Argentine military ond the Argentine Air
Force in particular has intensifiett their efforl', to convince us tu sell theru
a rep'lacc,rnent for their aqing A-4 tactir.al .1et aircraft. llith the change of
administration in llashington irs wel I as the ina'.rguration of Presidcnt Viola
in Argentina scheduled for March of l9Bl. there coulrj be a major clrange in
our security assistancc relationship.

(U) BARllA.t[S: ln August of t979, a Mil itary Liaison Off ice (il10) was
estabTlTh'eifTn Bridgeiown. Annng its nril itary funct ions, the'two-lnn
office coordinates and inrplentcnts the spcurity assistance progranr {or
Barbados and neighboring islarrds of 5t. Vincent, St. Lucia and Donrinica.
The timely establislmrent of the MLO intcrfaces comfortably with tho
formatiorr of the Eastern Caritrbean Regir:nal Coast Guard. US mi I i t,rry
representation in Barbados allows for orr-the-spot advice, guidance and
assistance necessary to see l-lre CoasL Ouartl project to fruition.
Although Barbados was Iargely spared by tlurricane Allen, St. l.ucia was
hard hit and declared a disaster area by the IJS Anrhassador to Barb.rdos.
uss0uTHc0l,( disaster rel ief mal.erial s were flown to uarbados for dirper-
sal to the islands as required. Assistance rendered by USSOUTHC0III and
other US agencies, aided irmrensely in stabil'izing the post-hurricarre
peri od.

(u) BottvIA:

'4- Bol ivia rerrrained embroi led in pol i Lica'l tumo il through I980. A long-
rumred coup finally material ized in July and the interim governne?rt
of President Lydia Gueiler was overthrown. I.lilitary forces headed by
GEN Luis Garcia Meza interrupted the de.rnocratic process that wds tl
haye installed a new president fbl lowing the June elections. 6fft tteza
assumed the presidency. The United States Government responded to events
by withdrawing the Anbassador and terminating econouric and mi'litarv as-
s i stance.
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(t l)'S|- 41onn wr.th the termination of mititary assrstance, Secretary of State
I'luskie suspended the operation of the US Mil itar.y 6roup and ordered all per-
sonnel withdrawn. Four officers and a US civilian departed by mid-August
and the remaining NCO was detached to the Oefense Attached Office to super-
vise the withdrawal of equipnrent. He departed in early December. The mili-
tary Group's classified files were sent to the l93d infantry Brigade in
Panama for safekeeping. Major items of equiprnent taken out of Bolivia in-
cluded the Mil itary Group's C-l2 aircraft and vehicles.
lut

b Prior to the coup, Lhe CINC nnde a March orientation vislt to Bolivia.
He met with President Gueiler and al1 top nrilitary leaders. During his visit,
hc emphasized Lhe tJS Governnrerrt's perception of the role of any nriiitary estatr-
I ishment in a democrat'ic inslitr.rt'ion. lle also discussed possible Lraining ancl
FMS initiatives. These initiatives werr: stil I takinq shape when the coup-negated
al1 negotiations. There has been no tlSS0UTllCill,l conrnunication w'ith either the
Government of Bol ivia or its ruil itar.y e.;tab:islrrirent. since July 1980.

(U) .BRAZIL:
tu)

-l+i Llith the passage of the Lagonursino $,reridment irr early 1980, Brazil again
becarne eligibie to participaLe in the US se,:rrrit-y assistance program, Brazil
has since purchased S-2E aircraft, t'ledium Harbor Tugs, ships' spar:e parts, air-
craft nuintenance, a fl iqht simulator and prol'cssional mi1 itary education and
trainino.
(ul
.fff 0ther initiatives include increaserl part.i,ipation in the persorrnel ex-
change program' a Brazil-tlS annual general officcr lecture program, possible
military cooperation on the construction of a,r air and navaI bise on'the
Island of Trindade, an agrecment on space cool)eralion and space larrnch veh'i-
cle, VIP vjsits to C0NtiS, VIP visits to a US exercise in iurope accompanied
by USCINCS0 and possible small unit exchanges.

(u) !HL4'
tu)

#t Clrile did not participate in the IMET or FMS cred'it. proqrams in 1980.
The flow of FMS pipeline iterns was terminated on 3l December'-t979 in retal-
iation for the GOC decision on the LETELITR investigation.
t r,t)
-[e]- throughout the year, mediation of the Beagle Chanrrcl <lispute between
Chi'le and Argentina.was-conducted by the vaticin. In 0ecetnber, the pope
presented a proposed solution to both countries for acceptance
t t)
.W In September, President Pinochet and his governnrent received 6l% of al l
the votes cast in a plebiscite. This plebisciie clearly shows the wi'll of
the chilean peop'le and I egitimizes the pinochet adminisirat..ion.

9l'Our'ng 1980, the Chilean military t.urned to alternate sources for materiet
and tralning and have consummated several major purchases.

o
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H As a conlequence of the termination of the IMS pipeline, the MILGP'in
Chile was reduced to zero rranning by the surmer. Although the MILCP js
trnrnanned, US and Chile still havc a b'ilateral agreement for a MILGP which
could be remanned with resurnplion of security assistance. Additionally,
Chile was not invited to participate in the annual UNITAS exercise.

( u) !oLtQ!_BlA:ul
H During I980, Coloiubra coritinued under the rule of a democratically
elected government headed b.y President ,Iulio Cesar TURBAY Ayala. Ihe
government withstood several attempts to djscredit its relatively good
hunnn riqhts record and continued Lo maintain a cooperative attiLude
toward drug traffic suppress'ion. These factors contr.ibuted to the
maintenance of slzable security assistance effort in Colombia.
(u)
H Violence and terrorislr--Doth rural anci urban--increased substantially
during 1980. I'tlustratjve wdi the hostage sitlat.ion involving the US
Ambassador to Colomb'ia and a nun$er of his Ci;.riorratic colleaques. The
diplorrnts were captured on 2/ I'ebruary when:rsnbers of the I'lovimiento
I9 de Abril (M-19) terrori:t group seized 0ominican Republic Embassy in
Bogota. The often tense host.rge situation errded in a negotiated settle-
ment when the diplonrats were freed' terrorists Here granted safe passage
to Cuba. A USS0UTHCOM representative servetl orr the State Department
Crisis Action Teanr throughout the period.

$f Viofence had considerab'le impact on the official US cormunity in
Colombia. There h,ere rrore than 50 reported cases cf crinre/violence
against [,mbassy personnel in 1980. The Ambassador proposed a system
of guards, alarms and nrubile reaction forces Lo combat this increasing
v'iolence. United States military personnel have taken extra precautions
to protcct against both conrnon violence/crime and terrorism.
L-)
m Ihe north coast-entered drug campaign continued through 1980. At
year's end, the Colombian arrrred forces trere preparirrg to transfer prine
responsibil ity to a special natiorral pol ice task force.
0.t)
lbf According to Armed Forces' repor[s, their tuo-year participation in
"Operation Fulminante" reSUlted in:

- arrested
3,500 (866 foreigners)

- confiscated
I ,500 weapons

851 vehicles
I 53 aircraft
93 vessel s

4,100 tons of marijurra
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*+ As in the past year, considerable security assistdnce effort wds devoted
to activities airned at strengthening the capability of the Anned Forces to sup-
port the anti-drug campaign; e.9., the purchase of excess ships arrd aircrafL.
r Lt)
H The security assistance program for Colombia was structured to support
armed forces moderrr.ization plans. Our interest stems fronr Colombia's stra-
tegic position overlooking both ocean approaches to the Panarna Canal and
Colombia's conm'itruent to stop il licit drug trade to the US. Additionally,
Colonrbia is a respected, noderate voicc capablc of exerting constructive
influence jn henrispheric affa'irs supportive of U5 foreigrr pol icy.
td)

#l Unfortunate'ly, the FMS Cred'it Agreerrrcnt for FY tlO was not signed. The
barrier to signature was the absence of Colonrtrian legislativc authority to
increase the foreiqn debt. tegal inferpretations, at. the h'ighest Ievel of
government, found that acceptance of the credit could be interpreted as an
effort to circumverrt leg'i slative prerogatil':s. Atyear's end, the debt
level ha.J been raised on govcrnlrent off ici.ris hoped for additional considera-
tion in FY 81 -

r ut)'-*+ Major end itenrs desired thl'ough Fllli irrlutr:d: C-l?,1 and A-37 aircraftl
ship overhaul; an ISI; patrol gurrboats; corr!!r]unications equiprnent; lrucks;
4.2rm mortars; and arrnred personnel carriers. Requests under the IMET
program involved over 300 spaces in professional rnilitary education and tech-
nical training courses.

(U ) COS]A RICA:

o

{*

the
tral
and
conf

t4

The Governnrent of President Carazo Odio can best be described as erratic.
President Carazo who is noted for his dynamic personality and knowledge of
economics has not lived up to expectations.

H The atternpt by the President t0 run a personaf istic qovernnrent, rnanage
econorny and attenrpt to maintain Costa Rica's longst.and'ing policy of neu-
ity has fajlcd. An across-the-board feel ing within the business conrnunity
the Costa Rican electorate in general is one of lack of credibilty and
idence in the government.

Critics of thc governmcnt point to last year's banana strike as an

o

example of the incornpetenr:e of the Carazo adrrrinistration. The qtrvernment
response to Lhe illegal barrana workers sLrike was to recognize the strike
and give in to the unions involved who are contro'lled by the cntall, but
increasinqly vocai (lontmunist Party of (losta Rica. This act.ion has had the
effect of strengthening the <;ommuni st un'i ons.

W The Government of Costa Rica and especially Presirlcnt Carazo has becorrre
quite concerned about the statc of security of the GOcR in light. of events
in Nicaragua, El Salva<Ior dnd Guaternld. The press of the country has beerr,playing up wit.h banner headlines Costa Rica's involvement in trafficking anns
and indlviduals in support of extreme leftist e'lenents within the Centril
American region. The entrance and exit of aircraft and incJiv'iduals withouL
authorization of the appropriate authorities r:r aL times with their complicity
has givert strong anrnunition to opposition leaders that the Carazo Goverhment
is corrupt, lmmoral and bankrupt.

.-,!.
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/u)
H Costa Rica's Security lorcc, an estimated 4,000 strong, has gone for
alnrcst l3 years withouL outsicle traininq assistance. Any attempts at md-
ernization face not only senious econonri<:/fiscal considerat.ions (ol,ly 2.64%
of annuaI budget goes Lo tutllic Security Force) but t:ries of "niIitarization"
by opposi tion members wi thin the governrrrent, lrusines'; ] eaders and t he publ ic -

l9B2 is an election year for (osta Rica

(u ) .D0r4 r Nl!l!" RTPUBL l c:

& Ihe tJS /trrbassatJor to the [)ominican Republ ic arrrl the Assistant Secretary
of Statc for furprican Regional Affairs rretitioned t.hrough JCS to USCINCS0 for
a detailed l'orce Structure Sturly of the Dom Rep Arnred [orces. USCINCSO direc-
ted the study be innrediately trnder[aken. The study teanr Has compo.,ed of staff
manbers frtnr USS0tJII'|C0M, CINCI-ANT and the Puerto ltrr,in National Gu.rrd. Ihc
study tearrr evaluated the Anrrerl Forces' r)rganizational structur€, existing assets
and capatrilities and fror;r thir analysis developcd,r progrdm of nudornization
over a pr:riod of ten years t-o rrut,eriall y and t,:chn ically enhance the profeslion-
alisrn of t.he llorrrirt'i can Republ ic Arnry, Nrvy anrt Air lorce. In l]ecerrrber of 1980,
the Forcr,SIrtrcture Study wa:, briefed t,r,1("li arrd tlre SLate Departruerrt. The
aforer;renl ioned agencies are l)t'esentIy rr:viewirig ttrr ctudy.

ttl
)t$ Oth.l, signi f icant event:, include a representat ional visit to lrorn Rep by
CINtlS0 irr l'lay. a USAF lhunderbirds demonstration il llovernber and ttre sign'inq
of ,r Metnrrandunt of Understanding between the lioirr Rtrp Anned Forces irnd the
Puerto Rican Anny Notional Guard for snrall unit exr:hanqes/training. Inrple-
rnentation of the t'10U will occrlr in carlV l98l . At year's end, Dou Rep had
received six of twclve T-34B,rircraft wlrich significantly increased the Oonr

Rep Air lorce operational caoability.
Qr.\a1 Donr Rep and Venezuela est-abl ished closer ties of cooperation rn late 1980.

Bilateral agreements include assistance in the fields of energy, rnining, agri-
culture, conrilarce, lhc envrrcl:;lent, renewrblr: r:;|,uril rc':culcc:;n<J financirtr.;.
0f particular note, the inrplerrrentation of the Venezuelan-Mcxican progranr for
encrgy cooperation with Central Arnerica and Coribtludn countries nreans that
Venezuela will finance 30I ot half of Lhe Dour Rep's oil bill. A significanl.
sum and of great assistance to the Oominican Republ ic.

(u) LCInDQR:
(ut
*l Ecuador continues under democratic rule and the leadership of President,
.laime ROLDOS Aguilera. The Arnred Forccs are the key factor in mairrtaining
the democratic institutjon. l-or this reason, a cooperative relationship wir.h
the [cuadoran Armed [-orces is an inrportant element in furthering orrr objec-
tives in the country. This relationship is realizod prinrarily thrrrugh the
FMS and IMET programs.
IUL)
t6l Requests under the Fl4S prograln inc luded air-to-a'i r nrissiles, r'ormunica-
tions equipment, nrunit'ions, anti-tank nrissiles, an antj-submarine system and
an excess US destroyer. Training under the IMIT program focused on offjcer
career development courses and technical courses for enlisted personnel.
Approximately 60 nreubers of the Armed t,)rces were provided out-of-countryo

I
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training thru' It"lLI.
(q)
1+ There are problerrrs in orlr sccurity ,r'.',istance relationship wrrtr Lcuador.
The driving forr;e lrl nro\t I-t-.uadoran r(f(1rr",1.., for FMS purchases hd.,5een the
perceived threat f rorrr Ptrru. Pcru ptrrclt,t ,r' ()l ioviet equipnnnt ha., cornpl icated
tJS atterngrLs to trn i nta i rr d reg jonal tral ar, r' of arms; i t has nrade thr' Ecuadoran
sensitive to our'owr dtterrrpts to rttoder',rl,",ophistjr.ation of wedpolr.y in the
ared.
(u)
{f a661tional1y, durinrr l9t'10, the It.rr.rrLrr'.rrr llav.y receivetl a fornrr-,r USN,
Gearing-class destr-oyer', the r-,x-t.lSS llOt lll l{. Ihi,, IMS transaction was marked
by extensive cost alrd dei ivery date ov('r'r'rrn(,. f,lr.qt,tiations concerrr ing these
overruns were di:;ruptive in terlts of rrri lrl,rry-to rrri.l itary relations.

(r'r,t

-f€f Yet dnother negative clcvt'loprul,lrL w,rs lhr: r'r-'newal of the tuna t ishing
controversy' len tlS turra iroa Ls w('r'(, st'izu.d Lry Llte Lr:uadoran Navy in late-
0c tober. I hese se izrrr La3 resu I terl irr a lts r tlrra etrb;r rr;o dnd threai s lo termi -
nate US econornic arttl rrtrlrtary as:,i.jtdncr, if tl:t rorrl'iscdLiorr of trrna boats
continued,

(u) il sAr.vAD0R
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As the year began, tlrc Rr"'volut ionary Jurr t.a Governrrrertt (JRG) found itselfIn a dangerous cour.se ol' dritI exacerbated h.y a rJivisjr:n of opinion over a
percei ved crackclow. of I ef t.'i sts b.y the sa lvadoran rrril itary.drift and division culnrinated in the nrass res i.rrratiorr of civ

Thi s growing

bers and the three non-riri I iLary nrernbers of the f ive menrber Junta. The com-
i lian rabineL nrern- o

plete disin red wi ththe publ ic ty (PDC )that it int"ended tu joirr with the nrjl it.a ry rnerrrber:; of the Junta to fornr a new
q0

th
vernn)ent. 0n 9 JanuarJ, two PDC reprnsentat-ives (,lose Antonio Moralesrl ich and Hector Dada llirez i) and a card jov.rst.ul,rt eon (Josr: Rarrnn Avalossu r9

AdolNavarrete) joined Colone ls .Iainn Abdul Gutierrez ano fo Arnaldo Majano as
menrbers of the reconsti t.uted Junta Its track record in the fol lowing monthsof I 980 was marked by success, fa i I ure and cr 'i si.,.

-w

ial

tegration of thrt iliG was averted and its leqitinracy resto
announcoilrent on .j ,January by the Chr i st ian ocrl(]crat ic par

o

The JRG't g."utest success was the promulgatiorr arrd implementation of
agrarian and banking reforrns aimed at at taining soc io-economic devr,.l opnent
across-the-board spectrunr of Salvadoran society. i hi s success, untortunatel Y.was curta i led by the JR6's rrrost profouncl wea knes ses--the inability to deve'lopab road base ot popular support and an inability to trarr:, late leftist failrrresand weaknesses, such as it s loss of nn ss, popular support ancl a shi f t to amredinsurgency, into dec isive governrnent victories- I he cohesiveness strength

I pol i ticaland potential of thc JRC was also held in check by numerous inte rnilcrises such ds a r. l ht i st coup threaL in Februat.yr 0n aborted righti st coupplot led by in May, the PDC's threat to resign fronr the JRGover the is sues o secur force viol ence and the renrovai of Minister ofDefense Garcia in June and Oecember a nd the issuance of 0rder #]0 in Se ptenrberwhich threatened to widen the di vis.i on of the nri ) itary's pro-llajano and pro -
Gui tterez factions into open conflict. By year, s ond, tho prospccls for greater

1t]
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political stabiltty were nnre promising-
fronr the Junta in llovember lcft his suppo

rf ,:, forced resignation
rters in the military leaderless

and disorganized to the point that they no longer represented a threat to
the military's institutional unity.
(qt
qal Sinrilarly, the POC and nrilitary's mutual recognit.ion of their inter-
dependency culminated in PDC 'leader Jose l{apoleon Duartd'being appointed
President of the Republic and COL Gutierrez being appointed Cormander-in-
Chief of the Armed Forces and Vice President of the Republ ic on 13 December.
(//)
+6t- t{ith the beginning of '1980, the Department of State gained Congressional
appnrva'l to reprogram $300K in llllT monies to El Salvador. This was followed
in March by the successful reprogramning of $5.71t'l in FY 80 FlilS financing for
EI Salvador. As a direct result of these reprogranming actions, a viable and
positive security assistance relationship was reestablished with tl Salvador.
l9B0 ritnessed security assistance efforts directed touard improving the SaI-
vadoran urilitary's professionalism and technical competence via attendance at
Panama Canal Area Military Schools (PACAI'IS) (326) for the first time since.l977 

and three MTTs (Signal, Wheel Vehicle l{aintenance and Operations Planning
Assistance). However, on 5 December, seorrity assistance to the GOES was sus-
pended by the USG pending the investigation of the nurder of four US Church
lrlonen allegedly cormitted by Salvadoran security forces. In vier of El Sal-
vador's reinstatement for tMS financing and Il,lET, the actions taken in 1979
to reduce the USMILGP to tr+o mil itary personnel rere reversed. As 1980 began,
the AI'IEMBASSY supported USSO|JIHC0M efforts to increase the USI.IILGP to four
nrilitary personnel. These positions urere filled in January and February, re-
specti vely.

(U) GUATEMALA:
(ut
:1d.1 For Guatemala, 

.l980 
was E year characterized by increased ideological

po'larization and intensified political violence. Left'ist insurgent groups,
encouraged by the Sandinista victory irr Nicaragua and the escalating insur-
gency in tl Salvador, increased their activities and stepped up their attacks
in rnost Guatemalan rural and urban areas. Concumently, rightist extremists
countered the leftist violence with indiscriminate attacks agalnst all per-
ceived leftists. l'lithin this environment of violence, the govertrment of
President Fernando Lucas Garcia appeared to be preoccupied rith the insur-
gent threat of the left, but indifferent to the terrorist violence of the
ri ght.
,t

-y(* In the international arena, I980 also witnessed the resurfacing of omnimous
signs concerning Guaternla's historical claim on Belize. Reports in September
that Belize was moving towards a defense arangement with Britain which nould
enable BeIize to achieve independence by September 1981, provoked a new mlli-
tancy among the Guatemalan Ieadership. This militancy was further intensified
in November with the United Nations General Assembly necorrnendation that Britain
grant independence to Belize in 1981.
ui

-W The military-to-mi"litar.y relationship between the United States and Guate-
mala albeit stralned and distant, did witness an uprard tum in direction during
1980. Positive action included: Department of State approval, after pending
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decision for'.l2 nrorrths, for 36 Guatemalan Air Force pilots to undergo physio-
logical traininq rn C0NtlS; continued bjlateral participation in the Personnej
Exchange Progranr; as ryell as the (ladet Exchange Proqrami Guatentalan acceptance
of a US Navy invit.rtion to participate in the l980-tll Naval Cormand and Staff
Colleqe for Interrrational 0fficers and in July, for the first tinp in five
years, an offici,.l ,isit to USSOUIHCOM hy the students and faculty of the
6rratclualan Arury, Lerrtr,l de lstudios l'lil itares.

(ri) Gu_!.$N:

(U) !Jith the inclu:,ion cf (irryand, (or the iirs,t t.irrre, as an IHITP country
for FY 1981 USS0trl'HC()"|, irr:ilpl.ernher l1)80, spn'-:r sccurity assistance (5A)
team to advise the US [rrrbass-v oncl tl'e lrosi.-cc,,r,1. ".]' (HC) on the forrrulation
of a US SA Irrg pr"o!r'dht. In .rr-ccrdar)(tri r{i-.tr !t(. desir"es and with the concur-
renc0 of thc LIS /trrbc:,sa<lor', the tearr pro,, *,; .lie Lrasic des'ign of a trainlng
pl an for HC o i rcraf l- rnairrterr,r,rce, persolrr'i I () l)e ccrrrducted in Ing1 ish, at
IAAFA in Panalra. 1,':bsequerrt L,) the S0i-: .,r : ,i, representatives from
USiiFS0 and IAAFA visitrrrl arr,l linalized r, !r'i:T frogram.

(U) The ahove I ia isons ref lcct the f ir''ri ,,, ..rr ingful nri litary-to-rrril itary
contact for the US arrd the Grr.yanese sirrc': i.i,-,ydnd qained independence in
'1956.

( u ) HoNDURAS:

ruljii Honduras began I980 buoyed with optirnisi,r for its economic and political
development. However, its promislng econorrric picture turned sour. During
the course of the year, decl'ining world pric,:; for its major exports; soaring
costs for imported oil; declining invest-or corrf,ocnce prompted by regional
instability; and a scrious n.rtional budget deficit produced, by year's end, a
zero economic growth rate and an econorrric c:'i:i:, of conf idence. Hondurag'
transition proqess to derrocratic aoverrrnrent.;rdd a ve!"y Snsitive beginning. The
20 April nationwide Constituent Asssntrly genera'! election was a nndel of honesty
and free participation. Despite this prorrrising beqinning, the future of the
Transition Governnrent:oon bilcalne cloutled by the issues of president selection
(by d'irect popular or Assenbly vote); lack of agreernent, on the presldential
term and election datei personal weaknesses of Provisional Presidcnt Policarpo
Par Garcial increasing rurprs of government corruption: .rnd governnrental inept-
itude and mal.feasance. Thus, as 1980 carB to a close putrlic doubts about the
viability and desirability of continuing the transit.ion process threatened to
impede Honduras' return to denpcratic rule. This interna.l political uncerta'inty
was balanced somerchat on the external political st,age with the signing of a
general peace treaty between Honduras and EI Salvador on 30 October. This treaty
resolved the long-standing border dispute that had existed since .l969 

and re-
stoped diplomatic relations.
tu)
-Fi Honduras experienced a clearly discernible trend towards internal insta-
bility. Ihis trend was marked by the ernbryonic organization of violent leftist
groups; the seizure of the 0AS office in August; attacks on the Annrican and
Chilean Embassies in 0ctober/t{ovember and the kidnapping of prominent Honduran
banker in December.
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The GgH nolr perceives internal violence and instability, aided and abetted by
the Honduran Cormunist Party and other radical groups.with ties to Cuba and
the USSR, as its rrpst serious security threat. To npet this perceived threat,
the Honduran Armed Forces during l9B0 focused its training efforts on improving
the Army's border surveillance/control and counter urban terrorism capabilities
and sought to improve its conunrnications, nobility and.Iogistics. Emphasis was
also placed on the corrtinued developrnent of Honduras' slfill nrval force to ef-
fectively accomplish coasta'l surveillance and seaborne interdlction missions.
ftll

Ff Recognition of the |londuran nrilitary junta's sincere cormitrcnt to return
Honduras to derocratic rule and the importance of Honduran tranquility to re-
gional'stability, prornpted the US Departmnt of State in firhrch, to reprogram
security assistance funds to Honduras. As a result of this effort, the Con-
gress approved the reprogramring of $3.53i1 in FY 80 FttS credits to the GOH

and an increase in the G0H's FY B0 IIIET program from $250K to $447K.

(U) JAI'IAICA: The nnst significant Janraicin eyent of l9B0 was the ouster of
formeFPiiiiE li{inister l.lanliy and his social rst q,-rvernment, in 0ctober's con-
stitutionally democratic free elections. The nenly elected demcratic govern-
ment wasted little time in producing clear signals that foreign investment
was wanted, and indeed, desired. Favorable renegotiation of lllF-Janaican
loans and an increase in foreign investment began to stabilize the shaky
economy in late Oecember- Jamaica is an Itltl participating country and was
offered $l.5l,l in FMS credits for FY B'1. It is readily apparent the Govern-
ment of Jamaica is pro-tlestern and anxious to reestablish closer ties with
the us.

(u) MEXTC0:

h)
_n 0nce self-eramining and hesitant, ilerico he< hosl transformed by oil
into a growing regional pou,er, anxious to raise its voice in the inter-
national arena and not unwilling to challenge the US on economic and poli-
tical matters. l{ost recently, in Decenrber 1980, Mexico unilaterally term-
inated fishing agreements with the US. Last year Mexico took a seat on the
United Nations Security Council, wh'ile in June'1981 it expects to play host
to an unprecedented "North-South" surmit to be attended by the leaders of
some 25 industrialized and developing nations. [n the Caribbean basin, l,lexico
has expressed political support for the leftist groups that are trying to oust
the c'i vil ian-miI itary Junta 'i n EI Salvador; she at the same tim, challenges
Cuba's monopoly over revolutionary causes while maintaining narm ties with
Ha vana.

k* pucE AZTEC ff-s/E/F). This program is being conducted to date by the
US Air Force on a service-to-service basis with the Mexican Air Force. fhe
program centers on a l2-aircraft purchase consisting of ten F-5Es and two
F-5Fs. A Price and Availability (P&A) Survey conference Has conducted ln
Mexico B-13 December 1980, to gather information fbr preparing a Letter of
Offer and Acceptance (L0A) for the l2 aircraft wlth accompanying pilot and
maintenance parsonnel traininq. Oelivery time frarne for the aircraft is to
cofimence no later than July 1982. The desire is to have the aircraft in-
country prior to 5 September 198?, the date of the next Presidential elec-
tions.

o
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(u).!!-cJ[!Q!A:
rtr \,[ef fne past year ivas characterized by no meaningful dialogue with the current
government and directed/limited contact between the M'i'i itary Liaison 0ffice in
Managua and the officials of the Sandinista regime.

rual
{Ef Two main controversies overshadowed attempts to have'rnean'ingful contacts
with the Sandinistas: ihn f75M US loan and Nicaragua's involvement with events
in El Salvador.

t4 0f $75t'l appropriated in .l980, 
$l5M remains to be disbursed and l'lashington

been seriously threatening to cut off these funds and any future a'id because
reported assistance by the Sandinista Goverrurrent to the El Salvadoran guer-
l as.

rul
H The once unified support of the revolurion is beginning to fade with
the harsh real it'ies of economics and yor'ldwi,ir. i.rf'lat ion. In .l980, 

$750M
went for needed imports. t.rlith foreign exclm,rge practically gone and a
harvest which did not nnet expectations, I'lictrragua faces a crisis as des-
perate as the 1979 Insurrer:tion.

S n;r^ragua d'irJ not use its FMS and IMIT funds. The funds ],ere repro-
gramned for other countries. ltS Ambassador Pezzullo requested that no US
funds be made available' for security assistant.e this year.

(U) PANMA:
,,1

-#1 Economic uncertainties continue to add to the reluctance of the Guardia
Nacional to enter into a meaningful discussion with thc US military on identi-
fying equipnent and training requirements for.loint defense of the panama Canal.
Decline by Panama to host the Conference of the,American Armjes was likewise
due to economics; i.e., estimated cost of $4M.

M Panama received no FMS credit for l9B0 and'l9B] st-il1 remains uncertain
IMET funds for l9B0 were $500 thousand.
t tt)
+1 Major problem areas in 1980, continuing into l9Bl. are Panama's assertionthat the US Government has violated the CarterlTorrijos Treaty by atlowing tl
Salv;idoran troops to train at t.he tjnited States Army School oi tire Americas.
Panama's protest is not so much over the presence of the students who are all
members of the tl Salvadoran mifitary, but rather the content of the courses.
Panama contends US military is in Panama by treaty only to protect the Canal
and not to. in their wr:rd5, "intsrvene" in the teiritoiial ,rffairs of others.

(ul PilfG.uu:
lu)

,{if'Paraguay did.not participate in IMIT or FMS credit programs in 19g0.
Paraguay is a predominantly agricultural country wittr a fopilation of threemillion. It is ruled by President Alfredo Strolssncr unb has qoverned-pu.uguuy
since 1954. lle is actively supported by the extensive potiaic;i ipprratus orthe majority colorado party, the Armed iorces and the piti.u.--

o
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(d
lq LJith the change of adnrin.i stratjon in i{ashington coupled with Arnbassador
larre's reconnendation for res,.rrrrption of security assistance by means of
lfmitcd military tr,rininq as well as cash sales of non-combat equiprnent,
l98t may see a s'igrrificant chanqe in our security relationship with Paraguay

(u) lEBu,

Ht Peru joined the r'(rr'ks 0r herrrispheric democracies in July'1980. As a
.'esult of lllay elections, Ferrrarrdo tselaurrde Terr y was narrled Presiderrt of
the Republic. This return to a denrocra[ic proceis had the complete sup-
port of the Pcruvian mi litary est.rbl ishrrrent.

I

ttilitary leaders continue tn try to extract the rrnxinum concessions
from both the USSR and U5. They are too far corrnritted to Soviet equiprnent
to make any abrupt npve towarri ti'rnrin.)t inq that as:;ociationi they al so have
US equipnrent whiclr nrust br,nrairrtainerl arrd n Lleuronst-rated preference for many
US tactical and doctrin,:r1 corrt.ctr,l's.

O

Peru's exterrsive prrrchast:s of sophisLi'.t at(:. irqu i pnrent f rom the USSR has
The Chileans and Ecuadorianscreated a ba'l ance-of-pcwer probl enr j rr thc ar ea

are particularly leery of I'rruviarr intentio i:

N Our npdest presence and Fl"lS and IMt, l p"ogranrs are designed to allow sup-
g>rt of equipnent originatinq in the llsi and to expose nrilitary officers to
US pol it'ical and rnil itary views. lhe year':, lu;st- successfu] initiative was
the return of Peruvian cadets (tal) to the U:; Arnry's School of the Americas
in Pananra. I'his irritiative c"arrre primarily as a result of a March, CINC visit
to Peru. The ultintate objective of all progratrs is [he ]essening'of Soviet
presence and influence. At the sanre tinle, we renrain constantly aware of the
regiona I tens ions rnent ioned airove.
rtti

H rY l9B0 security assistance progranrs for Peru took the'foltorring form:
FMS, $3M and IMET, $309K.

(U) Su!-lf!4!L: (ln february 25, 1980, liurinamese Anny leadership and facilitjes
were dssdulted and caplured by a group of dissideilt non-cormrissioned officers
in what was essentiallv a narrov,l lrtbor rrnion dispute escalated by force of arms.
In the absence of effectjve opposing forces, the Government of the Republic of
Surinante fell to this small hCO group. The Suriname Constitution was suspended.
A new government t.l.ts formed, together with an entirely new National I'lil itary
Council to oversee government actions. Although the nrcmbershlp of the Cab'inet
has been juggled throughout the Jear, this new government remained in power and
re.lations with the US were nornul ized.
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(U ) IJRUGUAY:.

Uruguay did not participate in IMET or FMS credit proqrams in l9B0 as
sult of an extension of the Koch Amendment original'ly irnposed in FY i7.

Lheir
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$ Uruguay has hc-er; governed by the ntilitary since'197p and can be
expected to contirrue a donrinant role for several more years as the
transitional process to full dc,rnocratic qovernnrent untolos. The huron
rights re'lated cutoff of IMIT and new FMS credits since fY /6 has steadily
lessened our influence and access to a powerful elernent in the regional
pol itical equation.
ru)
tq A modest exchange program between the Ut"uguay Army and the Nationa'l
Guard of Puerto Rico was negotidLed during l9B0 and will be implemented
dur ng 1981.
rL)
V-)
Nov

Ihe G0lJ sutrnitted a proposed new conslil.utiorr to a plef,iscjte on
ember 30, 1980. Durinq Lhe period just. prior to the plebiscite, there

were extensive public debates artd an increase in party activity. Irr a
democratic vote, with fu11 electoral guarantees, Uruguayan voters rejected
the proposed constitution which provided fo' continuecl milit.ary dominance
in government. As a result of this actiorr. the goverrrnrcnt voided the 1977
po'litical plan and has begun [o corrsider the rrature and possible form of
measures to govern th'is new trend of polit'ica'l openess in Uruguay.

(u ) vENEZUT-LA:

/rr I

W In .1980, 
Venezuela flexed its po'l'itical muscle in an effort to become

a regional power jn the Caribbean Basin. Venezuela's support for the
El Salvadoran junta, establishment of large lines of crcdit for Caribbean
countries, such as Jamdica and bilateral agreerrrents with the Dominican
Republic (see Donr Rep), serve to underscore Vr:nezuela's altruistic approach
to the region. 0f part.icular note js the aqreement between Venezuela and
Mexico to develop a program of energy cooperation with Caribbean Basin nations
The thrust of this program is to assist heleagured economies in the region to
meet their energy requirements as well as provide rnarkets for Venezuelin and
Mexican oil.

o

tu)
,4 The Venezuelan Armed Forces are in the process of modernizing
mi)itary equipment. Ihe Air Force is activej.y seeking an advanced
aircraft to replace its acing fleet of air frames.

t4 e representational v'lsit by CINCS0 in September inaugrrrated a new eraof intel'ligence exchange between the us and venezuela. During the visit,
a team from the Defense Intel'ligence Agency presented a classiriea Uriefing
on the caribbean region which was well received by the venezuelan intel-
I igence cornmunity.
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('r) 9-l_ag!Llgl.y I-U Ccinmuni cati ons support for jo'int exercise Bl act Fury I I I
i,as piorjded 6y tF-u Arrny. Nav.y and Air Force Components. ' Invaluable assistance
was provided by repre.,entatives cf the lgJd lnfantry Brigade C-E section, USACC-

Pan.rma and t-he l97Bth Corrrrrrrnications Group. Personnel from the USS0UTHC0M C-E
.,taff served as menrb{'rs o'l t.hc USSOUTHC0|.! Crisis Action Team (CAt) during the
exerci se.

(U) til|iq--['^9qgqlcy jllqrcqti-q| The lioFA penttits USS0I]THC0m to use anv tele-
conrnuniciiibns f-iequeircJes rre.rr.'rsary for CanaJ defense, and nnrely requires that
Pananra be not'i fied of their us.e Panarna's attenrpts to recover frequency manage-
ment as an attribute of sovereirrnty culminated in t{ay 1980, when it sought to
use a requirement to register AM radio freqllolsies with the lnternational Tele-
conmunications Union (lTU), by ltl Ma.y 80, as the occas'ion to coerce the U.S. Forces
into renouncing that SOFA provision. The GOP aqreed to register the Southern
Commarrd News (SCN) frequencies, theretr-y e:isitrir,q SCN priority in their use in the
event of a regiona'l reshuff'lrng of frequenries. only on the condition that
USSOUTHCOI'I request assigrunent of the l'rerlrenr:ies from Panama. l{hen the GOP finally
consented to register the frequerrcies in compliarrce with the S0FA provisions on
27 June, following diplomatic'level discussjons. it reiterated the position that
the U.S. notification to Panama of frequencies in use l{,as jn fact a request for
ass'ignment of the frequency to wh'ich the GOP had favorably responded. The Embassy,
with USS0UTHC0M concurrence has reconmended to STATE that the GOP interpretation
not be chailenged until such tirne ds the GOP should deny our right to use a

frequency.

(U) [nternational Telephone a nd lel ra Iil -Panama. ITT Panama sold its
operating interests to the vernmen o ama 0n-25'&pternber, ef fect j ve
I 0ctober .l980. Important considerations for USS0UTHC0PI requlrements were
identified to JCS and OCA. ITT successful ly neqotrated those considerations
with Panama. The final agreement satisfies the specific requlrements crf al'l
interestcd parties.

(U) Inle-111_e!j_$3r1 Direct Distarrce n|al:lg (_UOO). 0n 31 0ctober '1980, repre-
sentat-.iv-eTnmIel.S'.-Toites in Tarfinra, [EE-Fanama Canal Conmission (PCC) and
the Panamanian Te1ephone Company (INTIL) signed an aqreement formalizing
procedures whereby INTEL providcs international telephone service to the tlS
Forces and the PCC- The aqreenrcnt provides for billing of collect long distance
telephone calls made to quart-ers' occupants. 0utgoing long distance caJls will
require a credit card accounL. Subscribers may be disconnected by the U.S.
Forces and PCC for non-payment- of INTEL telephone bills in accordance with
procedures establ'i shed by the agreernent.

(U) !owg$_Air_tqrce Base SatelliteJg11r.Llal. A project to increase the VF

channel-EfiI'Effiio-fl-{iiliiiTi-ng"m7M5e]6-Tatetlite Terminal at Howard Air
Force Base from 12 channeis to 24 channe'ls was completed on 25 April 1980.
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(U) Corozal AUI0VON. The in:i t:l lation of a Rapicl Acccss Maintenarrr e Monj tor
iffANmf-ieriiiirrai*was installe<J -rurrng the period l5 Jurre, throu<,h 30 ,lune 1980.
USACC-Panama AUTOV0N personnel performcd the entirn instaliation and testjng.
The systenr provides rnaintenance pe)rson,rL'I w'i th dragnostir: in[ormation that has
siqnif icanLly rlecreased AtJT0V0N switr:h artd subscriber Cownt.irtte.

(U) f-ort.-Cl-gyton cur<i. lyarry_.Herrg[!s- Teleconnnunications. Ccnters. 0r'tical
Charailei Retilgnition'[quipmerrt r^raTlirstailed Tn-a]ie rortTTavton arrd Quarry
He'ights TeleconmuniioLion', Ce:niors in July 19l)0. C..l ,isses were conducted b-v

USACC-Panarna personnL'l to tr',rirr r: Ierir:al and secrelarjal personnel on message
preparation procedures. ihe telecorrmuni<:atinns centers have attained Head-
quarters USACC stantlards of 95'of all outgoinq rrressagc lraffic heinq processeo
on the 0pticai Char,rcter Recoqrrit.'i on Iqrl rpnrent .

(U) Diqital !iclgwavq._Sy.stqyq1. (.rrll ins lnterrral.ion.t I Service Company connpnced
instal lation of t.hree 11 iqital rrricrowave link.', trr Pilnarna. These Iinkr, connect
tort Cldyton, llowarcl AfI and Quarry Heirihts 1,r {.ororal The scrvjre date for
the contact was Jl 0ctoher lgi]ij, however tlt6. .rnlr,\clor"was unahlr to meet this
date. The service (Jato fnr t.ht' Claytrtn-(.rrrnr.,Lrrr,l f1r;vrarri-(.ortrzal links was
then slipped t.o 20 Jarr i': l; l.he scrvice (ll,'t.r' "rr lhe Quarry He ilhts.Corozal link
was slipped to 26 Jan 81. The ,rovermnenl. ri),.fr'(;isecl Lhe option [or irrsta]lat'i on
of two I inkE on the Alldnl.ic side orr 28 l'lav l9B(1. Ihese two l inks wr I I connecl-
Fort Sherman and Galela Island to Fort Davis. rach'link will be 48 r:hannels.
The servict' dtrte is ll.) May 19.91.

(U) L!.gl+LE_qi.r:ttglt. 0n r) Septenrber l9tj(1. a tliqital Subscriber Ternrinal
Lquiprn?'it-(DS-T-ff waj-lnstallecl and activated b.y local personnel for the Military
Traffic Management Conrnand at ['ier lB Balboa. The e'quiprrenl,,rlized was moved
from the l93d Infantry Bri-qede (Pananra), Fin.rrrce and Accounting 0f f it:e.

(U) !!qvy, Mj_c1oqg_v.e R.e-l.ocat ion (l-Q. leg - .l _Q_c_t 
tlu-). 0n l0 September Motorola

secured the l,licrowdve and relocated the Iink corrponentr frour Cerro Galera to
Ancon Hill and fronr Tower 6072 at Surnruit to a new 200-foot tower. Installation
at Ancon Hill was completed on 3 Octobcr and the Microwave system wa:. returned
to an operationa'l status. Ih'i: plocrs the entir* t4icrouave system under U,S.
control.

(U) llgsurq_ot [avy Puhlic Coasl Radio Stotion (PCRS). Chief of Nava'l Opera-
t'ionsTP:9F[-, ii-ftto lctTei' icr'rl1-02/2:87 OJierl 20- ttctober 1980, authorizerl
Commanding 0fficer, NAVCOl4t4SfA Ralboa Lo termjnate to ope!"atiorr of thr; Pubi ic
Coast Radio Stat'ion (PCRS) on I 0ctober .l9110.

(U) Summit Radjo Transmitter Facilitv. The oDeration of t,lrr. Radio Iransmitt+:r
Facilitryloiated- Jt--Suinniii. wai tuinef over to livrl idn personnel t,n I Juty )980
Navy Regional Contractin.q 0ffice Contract N00600-/9-C-0i83 rs the aqreemcnt for
the operation and m{rintenanc of U.5. Naval Connrunicdtion stalion llalboa's
Surrnit Transmitter 5ite by DYNAT ICTRON Corporation, Systsnrs ljervices [)ivis'ion,
Mclean, Virgin'ia. lhere are presently l3 tlnited States citizens employecl by
OYNALtCTR0N Corporation who provide hiqhly technical services to NAVC0MMSTA
BaIboa.

o
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(U) 9g!Iy1t9g!io!_s -59g1o1t.. l)uring t,he year thc l978th provided bdse cormu-
niiati6niselii-ce!- th-frbwtird AI lJ and Albrook AfS, and air traff ic controller
services at Howard AIll. Thc Group operat.ed an Aeronautical Station in support
of the worldwide USAF AeronouIicol Radio System. a Spanish-tnglish HF radio nct
in support of the Chiefs of the American Air Forces and a HF radio net in sup-
port 6a the US t{f litary Groups in South,rnd Central Anrerica. The l9/8th also
provided tactical colrnunicol.iuns equipnent and personnel in support of USS0IJTHC00|

(U) Supoort for 0rqanization of Alrericarr States. lhe antenna and radio main-
tenandE*sltlions-cbttinuGE--tcr' suppoit fhe O-{anization of Anerican states peace-
keeping rnission in Central and South Anelica. Support activities for the year
included TDY trips to l,lontevidco, Urrrgua.y; Tegucigalpa, Honduras; San Salvador.
El Salvador; Guatenmla Citv, Grratemalal Santiago. Chile; La Paz, Bolivia, Buenos
Aires, Argentinai Asuncion, Paraguay; Bridgetown, Barhados;8ogota, Colombia and
San Jose, Costa Rica. tllhile TllY, the te,rms pcrfonned work consisting of an
Inspect, Repair as Necessary (IRAN) of l,llLGP ,rntl |,liss'ion Radio Systenrs. 0n the
year,33 antennas rere installr:d,8 repaired anr.l 25 removed.
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TIITATY AFFA I R5

(tti 1m;llcnentaliorr of. the stdlus of Ft't'rre5 Aqrl'gt1rq'1tt (li(l[A) (i.c. ' the Aqrr:t'rrx-'nt
irr lrrrplerlentatign of Ar'f.ir lr' llf of lhc |ananta Canal Troaty) wtllrt r<'asonably wlr1 l,
rlrspiLe occasiortal flictlorr. llrr.:t'(: wt)t'r'li,lrrint r'.r'tttttlitt.ec'Arranrlr'montg forrrr.rlly
a,lrL.r_.tJ to in lq8t). ,r,, r:otrrllrlrr ,l to 4l ir' l')19, lirr. y't'crr t,lrr.,l Treaty ('ntpred irltar
lr)r'r'e. A I isL olt llrc 1\r'r',.rrll,,rtr-nt-i, is ,ri urcl()l,r.lrc L Thc prinr"il'.tl implenx-'rr totion
li,:.ue:r wltictr rir)veirii;ed ll lllri r'r'latiutt' wit.lr ttrc ['trrantarti..)tts (lurtrrri lq80 wr-'r-(' in
thc area., of Iirranr'o rrrrrl Irir't ,tl ir.l. it:rt.

(l)) Firrarrcial i:,,,u,.r. ijLrrrt trt,,l,'rl l;ltt, r)itr ly ntrtrtt.lt"; trr i1)ll0, as Lht: (;,,vernftlent of
I'dndnrd (til)F ) :outlhL to ,,t rrrrrrl,rt[' lrr1..rrtr ,,,. ,tn.i lli,, r.'r.ilnoltty in qenot,rl, and trr
iltaxilnl/() t.(lx ,'trVr.llli(,q, ,i!r,l rt. tlltt,trrlr,ll iltll,lr, lltri r',iJlrilllall: rAtl CCt)tr( r,tv Sf fUq(ll('(l
f rlr t ncrrasr-'rl horrcl j t i ,rlrl rrt.rr I t't.;.

(ll) Tht' princip.rl I ir")<rrr{.t,rl i',,ur] .rt llrc i.",trnrrittri rrl' lrf.i() wd\ wlr,'ther set',/i({'
(:OntraCLs entcr'r'<i itrl.o lrr:i-or'., I (lr. l.t:tt,:r l');'.i it1".,liil l)6] eXeCrited untler llS or
[)ar]dlttitttt.tn Iaw. lrr tht' ,rtr'.,t'r,, r' Ul l)atl'. rt' .- ,:t r,.,:,ni:t\ilenL of the rrtittintutrr warlr
thrrt was to,rpJrly ir' tl,r, lr,r,r lt- Crlttril "r.' ' ,'l ql1r lr,' i!'tttr (:ttr(-t'or l.hc Pattat'r,r

Can.rl Trr,aty on I tlttr:her l'l "). t.otrtr.r, , i r{r, \,j''.,' to l:i: executlr! ;rll or irr

lri.irt in lY i)0 wr:rr lct ha:,,-,rJ ,rrr titc. $? )() rrtitrirriurrt $.i,ttl l)tr'(-.1ir:ribprl l,y tl\ low'lhc ['anarrraniart rtrrrrirrtttrrr w,rrlr,, lrnally arrrrtrir,r,.(.(t (]rl iii lieIt"cnrtrer 1(r7'1, r.las il1.r,
52.90, btrL l.o rL w,tq.rddcrl a ,or'iai bt:trrtiit(, !iECl:,ttlr,that irrcrcarr,rl latror <rr., l'
by 40". firc ann()unLertlcr)[ :..r!'rr'too latr {'-rr.irq, (:('n[]0nCnt (--Otilrl]clnd<, to budqr'1 1r,r
tlre ltavurr'nt o1' th(. int.roa..,:,,1 litrrrr c.rf.,1', irr IY ii(]. htw(rvty', llr)d i1. w.rs inrl)r,r I r!.]l
t.o seek srrp;r)crnent.,r I apJrl"irlir' .rt iorr'',.

(U) lrr rlrr) 146rr'[., tr1 fitlr.,,rrt.ry irrto foue rif t.hr-: Irc,iit.y. the,)oirrt Conrrrrittr,r'
apl)eared r-loSC to tlrlrerltft{,f)l Ihat cr,ntr,r.-t.s c.nlr,rer(l rrrtrr lrcfOrc | {', t-ohcr l(l .'(r

wortld br.'adltirrisl.r:r'r'cl urrilcr lrj l(ru/, wir lt l',trr.rl.lnlarr, l;-r.ti worrld rlr)vr'r'fl only !lrrr.,e
entered inLo on l (tr tohtt' 1!-llri rrr Lhr:rr';rf 'l-r:r' lrr l,rtr: lllt), howr:v,'r, r;cho()i hrrs
dr'tverl r.rrrplo.yerl lry,:t rcnft'arr Lrlr r.r-rlrl)1, ir'r'r! ',) iiirr i,:'ll'tltal., alllro,rtlh they t.rr'r',
heinrl llairl thC :r,it ':)[i rr-,rlrrir-r,l lry ['ar,,rnr. nr rJt I rr,. rlily r.rt:r'r: noL r(,( r,rvirtrl tirr'
social t.lr'neI t',. lhrl';r t.0rrr1;i,t irrt,. r r1)1,11;1,'ytorl ir, ',tr ikc:, f rorr '] 5 l,t '/i'. ,lanrr,rr v
l9li0 anrl frorrr 29 /\;rril ''o / l1,ry l'-lilt), rhiclr lurlrirr,rted thr:,loinl r,,rurit[ef ,]rl('ttlptq
to rr:ach rt t^€dsondhlrr r otnlir'ttrrri.,r.'. lljtlr frrnds irlcrtt ir'ir.d loCrlllr, ,,rd trilthit' r,,t,ttr
C()rlt\\ar)(l(, irr (.0Nlll' lr: 1r,i.7 { l1r' irrarr';r';od { ()sts. thr: lrrr'- l ()r:tober l'r '} .-('t'v il
conLrdct:: u1"au then brourllii lrt.o full rrrrttllliarrcr: r,vilir l1;rrr.rnraniarr I,rw. Nortol i,rlions
wilh the GOP on rvhcther r1"'r'l.,rin retroa( livo i:o.,t.s, I'r.:n;t lttcs ,rn,l 1p,te11,.5t r,rrr'l ,ils()
be pairi c-ont.inued f rrr I lrr-, r'e'lr,lindor of the year. Tlrr-, G0l' t'e.ie( tr';l a I I conrlrr ('n ' (e
proposals, and in Der:ernbrlr lt)ii0 thc conrponent cotnllarrri torrtrar- ['i n,l r'f f icers rrr.. I rucl.ecl
contractors tn makr-. the roqui red p.r.ymerrts.
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o (U) In April 1980, mcanwhile. a DOD survey team headed by
Staff Assistant for International Acquisitions, OUSDRE' vi

o

s anama or e
purpose of identifying ttrose i)efense sul,pl.y and service items wh'ich should be
obtained from Panamanian sources. lhe ii0FA obliges the US Forces to give preference
to the procurement of supplies and services obtainable in Panama. Pressures exerted
by the Panamanian business conmunit.y to develop the market offered hy that provision
resu.lted in the Stearn t.eanr's visit. Conversations by the team with Panamanian
businessrnen and gove.nment officials, arrd a trade fair ind procurement seminars
conducted subsequentiy by USSI)UIHC0H, wcre high)y beneficial 'in acquainting the
Panaman'ian cofimunity with the US Forcos' procurement process, and the contractinq
officers with additional sources of goods and services available in Panama. A

nore tangible result of the visit was ttre exemption from the "Buy Arnerica Act"
of qoods mined, produced or manufactured in Panama.

(U) Also in April 1980. a ttS tax team of representatives from the Departments of
Defense, State and lreasury visited Panama for discussions on the issue of the
taxation by Panama of contructors for the tiS i"orces, who were US nationals or
corporations. The SOFA languaqe provides that contractors for the Forces, who
are themselves US nationals ol corporations, ond who fulfill stipulated con-
ditions, wi'll not be ool irled to pa.y taxt:s to che GOP as long as the.y are taxed
ac a substantia'lly equivalent rate in tilr tlS Althouqh it was the intent of
the negotiators that they not pay taxes in Panama, the GOP jnsisted upon so
interpreting the SOFA language that mosL, if not all, would do so. The presence
of the contractors in the Republic made them vulnerable to Panamanian pressure,
and in March 1980 the GOP forced the'issued t:y announcinq that all contractors
rnust fj'le income tax returns by 31 March. That deadline was extended pendinrl the
tax team's visit in April, and was later extended several tims, ultimately into
1981. As the year ended, agrcement was near, but had not yet been reached.

(U) The period April to Jrrne 1980 saw the culmination of a long negotiatinq
strucgle to retain P)(, cormissary and other retail purchase privileqes for
certain categories of persons who provirle support to the US Forces in Panama.
The Treaty documents provide for retail sales facil'ity privileges for persons
specified in those documents, and for such other persons as may be agreed orr
by the US and Panama as exceptions in the Joint Cqrmittee. 0n 30 September 1979,
the day before entry into force of the Ireaty, the Panamanian representative to
the Jojnt Conrnittee agreed to cont'inue purchase privileges for certain cateqories
of individuals not covered by the Treaty unti'l their specific situations could be
reviewed. In February 1980 the Panamanian elerent of the Joint Corrmittee vc'rba11y
agreed to the granting ol privileges to a small group of 29 defense-essential
contractors providinq hiqhl.y sophisticated technical service to the Conmand, and
to the US Forces'un'llaterall.y granting them to vlslting forelgn military
dignitaries; but it insisted that prlvlleges of Iarge visible groups such as
contractors in general, and visitjnq foreign ships' crews, be terminated. 0n
29 April .l980, the Panamanian representative to the Joint Conmlttee signed an
Arrangement forna'lly agreeinq that the llS Forces might authorize the use of
retail sales facilities by a qroup of approximately 40 US natjonals who were
ministers or directors of religious organizations that supported the US Forces,
until 3l t{arch 1982. A few weeks later, however, at a forma'l meeting of the
Joint Conrnittee on 22 May, speak'ing for the record, the Panamanian representative

FOIA 5 Lr.S.C. g ,s-i2 (bx6)
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stdled tlr,rt he harl r:xcecdetl h rs aut.hori t.y irr ',iqnirrrl the Arrangettx:tr[ , and proPosed
that it be abrorJatcrl. In lal.r.r tl iscrrss ror)s hc aqrt'crl that it corrl,l renra'i n irr
effect, Lrrrt eirphasizod that i l. woultl Lerrrtindt(, on lhc date speci I jlrl and woulrl
not be rcnowed. (Ir 20 .lunr. llrn l),tnilrrtarr i.rn rCPresent,ttive went f url.her, and
terrrrinatctl the verlr.ti ar;rcorrrrl of Ic[rrrrory (l ivinq rr,tai I purchasc privileqt's to
thc rernaininq qroul) of 2() r;onl.rrrr:1.ors. ftrc rationalc clffered wrrs lhat to
arrthorizc thern privileqt'r worrld sot a l)r'('(crk:rrL that woplrl cncout'.i(lr) other
0roul)S to seek si[ril,rr ('xr-t:;rl t(,rrs t0 tlt| Trrrcrt.y lrrnQUrtQ€.' The P,rllr|lllil NatiOnal
Gudrd (lrtl0) in thc ,lrrirrt" (.orrrrr rttr,c hotl I inally treen lorcerl to bow l.rt tho pr(.!..t,r'es
of the f iscal dtlerrr:ics of l.hr' 00f . tlre grriv,')t,. r'rorrorlic st'ct.or, anrl the pres',,
tO Cnd ilro US l-orr rr,,' r.ffrrrl.s l0 ilr-r;rrirr, l)ur( lr,r.,r, privile(l(ls f67. r|r.oUpS diSf ran_
chi sed by thc P0irttrrr {.rtrttt I lt'r',tt.y.

(ll ) Throughout thr: year- llS\l)llTll(l0M r-rrl)r'(,!r.rr l.;'lrvc! to the .loint (.orunittee
llrotested to their P(rnaul(u)i.rrr r ountorparlt (.('r'1,)trt L(lxe', Irc'i rrt; irr4rosed t.ry tlrr. (i()P

on indivirlual tu(.tnlrrlrs ol tlrc ll\ rrrililary r.olrrrrrrrity, clc:;pite exenrl)t,irurs Jlro-
vidcd for irr the S0l A. lhr',,r' irrt lrrrlr.rl .r $ltl ,r ir'1rort. deJrart-ure tax ,rt Tocrrnrtrr
lntern.rtional Airport', ,r n(rvirl,rtiorr Lax ott;. 'vol.r'ly ()wned ltoats, which was ,r

prolterty tax raLhr.r' Lh,lrr .r r1.,r.or' Iicr:n'.,' rt'r,': ,rnd a $ii0 feo for lh| issue
of a Panarrranian rJrivcr"s lir.r'rrst: whcn tlir r'<irir',rl.ion daLe rtn the rlri litar.y
lrrnlher's tlS I iccnsr. lr,rrl p,rs:,r:,1, (.ycn Lhr.lr.,,. thr, license was still valid accor'<l-
inq to thr'laws ot t.hc stat.c lhal. issrrerl it,. lir.licf frorrr these taxls provirrrl
inpossiblt: to obta 'r, 11111y1rr;h lhn ,loipf lrrrnrritLlr., those 'i ssues wnro elevaterl l.o
the djploruatic levcI lrlr rr.',olrrLiolt in l'lovr.rrrbnr.

(1,) Jurisd jctiona I (lrrcsIiorrs hecanre a rrr.r.jor factor in Treaty inrlrlclrentation lor
the f irst. tinre in May I (|110, ,trrrl relraino(l thc frrcus ol attention unti I e,rrly
November. They corr''ti trrtnrl Llrl princip,rl stro in in the relatjons hctween the
tl5 Forces an(l the l'N{1.

(U) In l.l.ry l9li0. thn Pll(i t h.r llerrqr.d llS .iur.i :,rl iction on the Aprarlor ( auseway,
Iho road that. exl.crtris l.ltr: lcrrrrlh of thc (;au:;(,w,ly is rlr:scri bed in l.hr S0f A as
a US MP-PNG r;onrhincrl paty'ol ,lrr..t. II i,. dr:rcr-rbcd clsewhc,rr: in t.hc Tre,rty
docrments as a Canal ollr'ral in'l ar()(r. in whir-h the f',inalta (.anal Corrrrrission
(pCf.) strares juri:;rlicliorr witlr [),rnaru,r. IL aJrpoars on the Treaty rrr,rp. howevt'r.
as dIl aro(t l.ltal: rcvorl.crl to l),ttralna,,tnd l'andnr(r insistcd on cxclusivc juris-
rliction ovcr it rt'rl,rrdllss nf'lhc larrqu,rrle of thc Tre..rty docrmentc.

(U) At the ?7 May l()[10 rrteel irrrt of the .loint [.onnri Ltlr:. the Panarnanran repros('nta-
tivo statt'rl uttcquivocr)l ly thal tlte causlwrr.t w,r\ under exclusive Panamanian .iuris-
dict-ion, and not srrlr.jcrt t<r p,rtrol by thc l,CC po1 ice, and hp requosLed that his
tlS counterpart c<lnvr:y t.hdt lr(,,.saqe to tho PCC. In ,lrrno, two Potontial l.y dan<1r.rousjncidents involviltry t'N0 artd l)(.C personnr,l occurred on the causewa.y. one of thcrn
a confrontat ion bclwupn thr' l,t C and PNG g:ol i cr. forces.
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(U) The issue of jurisdiction was pursued initiall-y through the Joint Cormittee,
and through a similar binational organization under the auspices of the PCC.

lrresolvable bt that level, jt" was subsequently referred to the Enrbassy for
resolution in diplomatic channels- The Arnbassador sent a diplomatic note on
the subject to the Foreign t4'inistr.y on B August 1980, and foruarded a copy of it
in a letter to the Prcsident of the,Republjc of Panama on 11 August. A response
had not becn received to cither correspondence as the year ended.

{U) In t4ay and June, Panama sought to retrieve an aspeci of sove"eiqnty that
it conceded in Treaty negot'iations. The SOFA permits t,SS0t,THC0il to use any
telecorrnunications frequencies required for Canal defense, and merely to
notify Panama of such use. Panama, however, sought to use a requirement to
register the Southern Cormand News (S(JN) At't radio {'requencies with the Inter-
national Telecornunications Unicn (lTU) by 31 l'lay '!980 as the occassion to
coerce the US Forces into renouncing the S0FA provision. The GOP r,ould register
the frequencles, thereby ensurinq SCti priority in their use in the event of a

regional reshuffling of frequencies. only on thc condition that USS0UTHC0M
request that Panama assign them to it.. klrel the GOF finally consented to register
the frequencies in compliance with the SOFA :r'orrsions on ?7 June'1980, following
diplomatic level discussions, it reitcrated t,i,t position that the US notification
to Panama of frequencies .in use was in fact a request for them, to which the GOP

had favorably responded. Thc [nrbassy, with USS0UTHC0]| concurrence, recormended
to STATE that the GOP intc.rpretation not be chal)enged until such t'ime as the GOP

shou'ld deny our right to usc a frequency. In correspondence exchanqed durinq the
latter part of I980 regarding the frequencies used for the SCN television channels,
Panama reiterated its posjtion.

(U) During the latter part of the year, a series of incidents marred the
excellent relat,ions that the IJS Forces had enjoyed with the PNG since the siqn-
ing of the Treaty in September 1977. Most serious were two direct confrontations
between rnembers ol'the PNG cornpany assigned to colbined patrol duty at Fort
Amador, and members of the US Forces who were performing official duties at the
time of the incidents. the first occurred on the evening of 19 September 1980,
when the PllG detained four IISAF security policernen and their patrol cars for two
hours on a charge of conducting US Forces'business outside of US military bases.
The patro'ls had rendezvoused at a place approximately midway between Howard Air
Force Base on the west bank of the Canal and Albrook Air Force Station on the east
bank. The site was selected to allow the A]brook patrol to exchanqe its vehic'le,
which was low on fuel, for one with a full gas tank which had been driven from
Hovrard for the purpose, and to resume patrol duties with minimum de'lay, This
practice had been followed rnutinely since entry into force of the Treaty without
previous objection by the PNG. The second military-to-military confrontation
occurred on 21 0ctober 1980, when the PNG stopped a USAF offlcer traveling from
Howard AFB to Panama City, allegedly for speeding. After the officer identified
himself as such he was handcuffed, taken to two successive detentjon sites, forced
to strip to his underc'lothing, and searched. He was released to US authorities
after being held for three hours. These incidents were the subjects of formal
protest in Joint Cormittee, and on the diplomatic level. Responses to those pro-
tests had not been received when the year ended.

o
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(U) This atmosphere ol harassnrcnt of the US Iorccs was continued on the last
weekend in $ctober and the first in November in a flagranL violation of the
riqhts, guaranteed by the S0FA, of an unusua'lly large number of tlS Forces'
peisonnei (13) appreirended by the PNG. The P?,lG faile( to make the notificatjon
of arrest iequlrbO by the 50ljA in some cases, and in all but two cases refused
to transfer custod.y irntil the personnel had been brought to trial. These incidents
were the subjects of formal protest in the Joint Connrittee. l{hen the year ended a

response from the Panamanian representatives had not bqen received.

(U) Transfer of custocly in a timely manner, as agreed to in tt,. SOFA, was the
exception rather than the rule until June 1980. Then, custody transfers began
taking place virtually inmediately, on request by the US Forces, allegedly at
the personal directjon of the PNG Conrnander. Ihe provocative incidents over
the two weekends, however, marked a dranntic return to the pre-June environment
with transfers beinq deferred up to five or more davs.

(U) Joint Cormittee negotiators atterpted to reach an agreefiEnt that would spell
out, in terms of time, the meaning of the SOFA language that an accused member of
the US Forces detaincd by Panamanian authorities would be handed over to US

authorities "on request." Agreement on atce^t.'ble transfer of custody procedures
had not been reachcd by the end of the ,year.

(1,) Throughout I980, USS0UTHCOM continued '. toordinate closely with the US

F.mbassy, and with the Panama Canal Cormission, to ensure unified US Government
pos'itions in Panama. The Embassy, nevertheless. sought to increasc its influence
in S0FA implementation throuqh full membership of an Enrbassy representative on
the Joint Conrmittee in the status of deputy iire final GAO report, "lmplementing
the Panama Canal Treaty of 197/--Good Planninq tsut Hany Issues Remain," dated
l5 t'tay 80. reconmended fu11 Embassy membership (i.e., deputy stat.us) on the Joint
Cqrmittee as essential to formulation of fully coordinated US Government positions,
State Department, commentinq on the GAO report, said that full Fmbassy nrembership
on the Joint Connnittcc (and PCC's Coordinating CcnnriLtee) as the mechanism t.o
ensure full coordination was of "fundamenta'l importance," and that STATI would
continue to pursue such nrembership viqorously. It did so in an 0ctober 1980 letter
from the Deputy Secretary of State to the Deputy Secretary of Defense.

(U) The USS0UTHC0M position was that full rpmbership was not necessary to full
and effective coordination. Coordination was being routinely carried out in
accord with law and existing D0D-STATE agreements, and Ernbassy participation
in the Joint Cormittee was in fact routine and tlmely. Nevertheless, in the
spirit of cooperation we actively pursued ways to enhance inter-agency coordina-
t'ion in Panama. In the interest of improved performance, USS0UTIIC0!,i in December
tabled a proposed concept that formalized the earlier infornra'l1y agreed structure
for coordination and current measures for iLs enhancemenL. It provided a clear-cut
process whereby US positlons falling within the purview of the Joint Cormittee
rere coordinated within the US Government in a decentra'lizcd, efficienf manner
conslstent with the independence from ambassadorial author.ity that the 'law

contemplates an area military cormander should exercise, and as reclulred by the
USS0UTIIC0M Coordination Plan for Panama Canal Treaty Implementation and by joint
STATE-DOD guidance.
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C0I,IPLFTFD JOINT CO}ii{ITTEE AGREET4ENTS

Fire Protection on U.S. Hil itary Installations

Telephone Service for Quarters Transferred to the Republic of Panama

Involuntary Treatmont at Corozal Army ilental Hca'lth Center

Republic of Panama Post 0ffices in Defense Sites

Facilities within the Port of Crlstobal

Facil ities t{ithin the Port of Ba'lboa

Rail road Services

Procedures for llandl ing Cargo Consigned to the tJnited States Forces

Through the Ports of Ba1bna and Cristo5al and Other Docklng Sites

Vessel Port Services Procedures

Balboa West Bombing Range

Membership in United States Forces' CIubs

Ma'intenance of R-'12 Road

FIat Rates for Potab'le l,JaLer

Fl at Rates for Seurage

Potable tJater System - France Field

Sewer System - France Field

Criminal Jurisdiction - Notification of Arrest
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(U) HHMCCS'ADP kemote Network Processor Performance.
io i ggm;'aWilIo-To riTleET-tTre-i-eeT ilo r i ffi veilFn

Operational stati stics
t, in comunication cir-

o

o

cuit perforrnanc€. Availability to the user was /9.8[ for the year. Actual
effectiveness wos somewhat less because of the need to rerun jobs that were
interrupted while in prr.rgress. Durirtg Apri I a major. problem was experienced
with the circuit to A0C0M. Correct'iru of the problem.,required the personal
invo'lvement cf the Dir'cctor, DCA and senior management personnel at ATI.
After extensive testing, the problem was traced to bad timing at ATT 5t. Louis
and a bad modenr at Mac0i'll AFB. The most significant cause of conmunicat.ion
outages continues to be loss of crypto synchronization and hits on the main
circuit trunk. [,,lere'i t not for conslant line rnonitoring and crypto reset
actions by computer operators, operalicnal availability figures would be
considerably 1,-rwer. lhe re were no najor AOPE fa'i lures during the year.

(U) &L Fquipnrent (ADPF) Lonfig.urilio_!_Jl 1!ILe!_

(U) During May cne lloneywel'l VII 7l(i5!J and one 7716 page printer were
instal'led. A'lthough obtained for th.r:i\A:S0 Intelligence 0ivision (to re-
place the equiprnent wifhdrawn during triaty transition and given to the
t93d Inf Bde) this cquipmcnt was installed in the computer center at Quarry
Heights because of the greater utilization it would receive.

(U) Lease of the majori ty of the euuiirrrrent requested in 19/8, as an
interim upgrade of c.apabi I ities, rras cance'l'led during 1980 because of
two factors. First,an SON was submitted in May to replace the existing
H716 with two Level 6 computers. Secondly, the late arrival of the eq-
uiprent, the one year delay in release of RNP 4.0 software, and the re-
sources required to converl. application systems made the installation of
this equipnenr uneconom'ical. Accordingly, the high speed printers were
the only items retained.

(U) Attempts to install a backup Electrically Alterable Read-0n'ly-
Memory (EARO!i) were unsuccessful. The EAR0tl has been returned to Honey-
well for problem analysis and repair.

(U) In May, a Systems Deve)opnrent Notification (SDN) was submitted to
HQOA requesting the acquisition of two Honeywell Level 6 computer systems
to replace the H716. This SDN, which was submitted because of the phasing
out of support (hardware and software) for the H716 and because of expanding
cqtmand requirements, was approved by JCS in October. Delivery and installation
of the two systems are scheduled for late 1981.

(u) Software Syst Acqu'i sition, Developmnt, and Ma i ntenance.

(u) Comnand and Cont ro'l App'lications.

(u) us!0uTrcqM Data Base. The S0uTHCof,l ]ll.,ilccs data base at REDC0M
was transferred to a removable disk pack which will be exclusiveiy used and
managed by USS0UTHC0M personnel. This action was requested because of the loss
of data which occurred periodically as a result of REDCOM disk management
procedures.
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(U) ;OC Reports System. The JOC Reports System uas deleted from
thelistof.affiauseofnon-use(partiaI1yattribut-
able to conmunciation circuit problenrs). The source decks and data have
been placed in the AS0 library and would be available ff the system was
needed in the future

(U) lnte'tllgence Applicatjons. The majority of 1980 was spent in re-
fining progr-ami-and prbcedures a'lrearly in effect, updating documentation
and, planning for Level 6 irnplernntat.ion.

(U) Travelers in Panamq (TIP). The TIP subsystem was fully
operational duiiiig 19trf, tiinimai prograrminit effc,rt was expanded on it
during the year. t{ine l,ll,fDtiS queries and one overall query program v{ere
completed. Enrphasis was on mointaining a ,-urrent data base and correct-
ing minor deficiencies. System docur.renttrtion, as required by DOD regula-
tions, was coilpleted. The data base now cc.ntains approx'imately 7500 dlf-
ferent trave1ers and was l()0?. current at !,r,o.rrd of the year.

(u) d 0rder of Battle GOB

changed exten ve v. r noy{ a nle- s r
The on-f ine update program was

1nq program and utilizes thes
forms capability.

(U) Equipment (tQP). Testing started on using update tapes
transrnitted to ADCOll from IllA v ia the IOHSCII netr*ork vice autodin card
decks. SCJ?-PLOPS took over the responsibility for maintaining the data
base. The report program had major changes made to it.

(u) Automated Installations lntelliqence File (AIF). Tests started
on using update tapes transmitted to ADCOil from DIA via the IDHSC I I nett*ork
vjce mailing the tapes. RIDC0M RDJTI requested and received a copy of all
AIF software.

(u) giograptrics (tlI0). An updated user's manual was pub'lished and
distributed. Several efTiciency refrnements were made to existing programs

(U) DOD 5200.l-R Security Programs. There were minor cha nges made
to the three sub-programs and all were re-written for level 6 implementation.

(u) nq System Corrnunica tions II (I0HSC II)
Testing of the Eulk Data Transfer cat,ability started and proved worthwftile.
ADC${ completed a software package whlch allows USSOUTHC0'! users to do direct
fi'le access with the DIAOLS system at 0IA via IDHSCII. The requirefient for
Autmated Intelligence Reconnaissance Exploitation System (AIRES) was cancelled
by SCJZ. trlork started at A0C0l{ to allovr USS0UffiCSf to access the 0IA MaiI
Service System.
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The DIS dub-system was modified
become users of this system. In

ri

(U) Staff Support Asrplications.
o

o

addition, the s'/3t"enl was modified to crcate a coniplete audit trail for all
transactions and [o,rliow for vdriahle security r.aveats for each user. T]ro
new data bases .,n,1 tr,ro new prograrns f cr use wi th thi s. sub-systenr were created.
This npst recen{ 'r$dtfication allows users to index tlie contents of their
various docunrerrt.s by a:,signing keywords to documents. The files containing
the keprords allow the user to locate document-s, containing information on
a specific suhject, by l.itle as well as by phys'ical Iocation.

(U) ASD Docunrent Manasjlllill_!y_f!-e,r'-jgQ!Mql). This system was deleted
and al l A5D docrrnen'[s were ente]eT tnJf'e-Tl-,rc.riEnt-TnOex SystLnr.

u) Manual Devel nt and Maintenance (uAxonm) . Al I user's manua'ls
for the A sys erir wer9 move r, tnc ADCoM computer f rom the REDCol.l
cqnputer along with a co1,3, oi the MAIiDAM :.,sterr

(u)
to allow all

USE O

Drr;ument lndex

capa t es

5 DIS
sta e ernen s

ngemen ts

(U) $,-ld{ide Ocr La Manager,gll!- r/whichwrti irli'wffiS-i,?
:, l- SlIl t.{t.lDl,lS

UC ures
reader) wi th or wi chout control,/paranreter cards.

(U) tll.lMccs Interc ter Ne k l.lIN , 1980 saw cont'inued expansion of the
rrr:r€ rndd€ with LANTC0i,| to access, via

n
A program was written
batch mode (card

TELNET, a data base which contains ship positional data. This information
can be used to support search and rescue (SAR) operations and other staff
and component requirements for such informat.ion. Use of TELNET to obtain
potentia'l evacuee data and tirely regional weather was instituted with NI'ICC
and TAC, respectively. The teleconferencing feature of t.lIN was used exten-
sive1y to cqmunicate with JCS and support.ing corunands during exercise Black
Fury in January.

liilfi f : 5!,'F-tr!
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o PUtsLiC ATFAIRS

(U) General.' (U) 0veral ) press interest in USS0UIHCOI'I shored a dec'line
during rnuch-of 1980, reflecting tlte reductlon in focud on the cormand in
the aiternrath of thu Pananra Conal Treaty of 197/, rrhich went lnto effect
on I October 1979. However, there r.,as press interest on the effectS Of the
Treaty orr USS$UTHCUI'I, artd lrrrw the conrnancl was adjusting to the new era.
Visitinq newsnen were !i.'en unclasr,ifird briefings and assisted ln their
coverage Of cofimand 6, 1,'rr'I ieS. Ii'r gerrer,rl, they deSired infOrmation on
matters related to the LJini ,rn(.lC is[)ccts of Pananu Canal defense between the
Uni t.ed States and thc f;.ei.rbl ic of Pananro ' A! year end, training of Salva-
dor;n rnilitary persontrel ir: t aitanta Canal Area llilitary Schools brought
"eaLtic.n in sorie elem€ni--. ,r{ itrc Panatrr,rnian pre:,'3 along with the predlct-
;rl'l e anti-US ;'hetorir hy knourn l, rtisi coluntni:rs of Panamanian newspapers.

{t ) Pan.,ma t5 r;;'antt n ; (,i ';; , t: r,ir'verl 1,, ttrr: qh.: r uf i ran concentrated un-
tiSUal .)t"trss atterrt:on t;tt f t;i: 1;1q in titc { jr ,i 'rJ,,ths Of .l980. 

Although
USSiillrlCClll had l ittle i.'.i;l'.,s1113'ii in i:l,e Shi't' 5 presertce, the possibility
cf his L'!e of U.5. Arrr,r Mr:dl,,tl f .rcjlilie5 inrie itr Panama invited numerous
qu;:ries fronr local , US a,t.! 'i r,t,:rriaLroili: i n;'-1.,r-

I,,t\
fltEfrtI The curnanu !v.rs irii- 'utrjt,;t of .rnti-:-' propaganda jn the Panamanian
Di csi, partjcula; )y irr !"r.,rsiriiFCrs oi tlre tto'r3 'l,ent-controlIed Editora
Renovacion Group. Thr: pr^,-p;:'Jandu, blsed ':n f "l sehood and innuendo, in-
ferreti that USS0UTHCoM r.ra: turnishintl troupj and equipnent from Panama to
support the tl 5a)vadorun tyr;vernment. USSOIJTHC0M aggressively refuted
these al legations, and pro"irted faci,ual relt:-'cs on the authorlzed training
i)einq provided to Salvacoran personnel in loc,l seuurity assistance schools.
it rvas ernphasized that materi*'l and in-countrl'tra'i nlng support Has being
furnished from CONUS assct5.

tll
$eiJ$ 0ther than thc El Sal','ador issrre, there was general abatement of
anti*ti5 i.irop,igand,:. l'lc'*clr':^, :he prc5:; ccnti:rt:'J tcr snipe at the U5 for
alleged violatiorrs of ttre spirit and provisions of the Panama Canal Treaty
of 1977. t

(U) USSOUTHCOI-{ continued !o use all a'oilable internal information media
in continuation of the Pdnanr,r Canal Tr"r:aty-related Information and [duca-
tion program for the conmand's pcrsonnel. The enphasis of this ongoing
program is to assure nraxinum possible awareness of the provlsions of the
Treaty and the implementinq dgreetilents. Significant effort was channeled
torard informing peop'le of the changes that were taking place and their
effect on the individual and the famil.r. The program dealt with vlrtually
every facet of life in the Panann Canal Area and was instrunental in re-
ducing confusion, tension and personal prob'lems ln the post-Treaty period.

(U) USSOUTHCO}i Cormg!it.v Rel atiorrs. Proqram

(U) The purpose of the USS0UIHCS.I Cormunity Relations program is to in-
crease awareness and understanding of lhe U. 5. Southern Cotmand and its
missions throughout Latin America. Additionaliy, it is to foster good
relations with those various sectors of the public w'ith rhottt the USSOUTHC0}{
deals on a regular basis. The program is d'irectly related to the Comnand's

o

o
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representatlon mission throurthout Latirt funerica. It. is bdsed on nrutual
understanding and partnershi[, between this Comntand and the countries and
people of Latin Auerica

(U) To further the comnunit.y relationt, goa'ls in thr- Republic of Panama,
USSOUTHC0II sent a banrj and a parachute team to David to participate in
the Internatiur,ai r,J'e Fair, an event that is mu'lti-national in scope.
The band dJso Frertn''ned at tl,e Sona [air.

(U) The official liSS0i.jTi-lLOM Chrrstnras Progratn for Panama was enthusias-
tically supDorted by t[,e U.S, Southern Coinnand and its components. Three
Panamanian groups h,ere rponsored by or;anlzar-ilns within the USS0U'[HC0M
Headquarters. Sevan-'een qroup: were sponsor€J h_v 2l organizations within
the 193c Brigade. Tvrelve qr()ups were sponsoreti r.y l4 organizations of
USAFSO. And four lroups were sponsorel by foui orgartizations from the
LJSNAVSTA. There was irr inc.rcase of ll grorr0r o'rer.the preceding year.

(u) The 79*h u.c. r',ri:,Y Ba'rq made a ttrtal ':l lz ctnrrrunity Relations trips
to I0 differenr. cr)Lntrics. iand perfonriri)cel durinq the year totaled 90
corrrnitmi:nts before .-.,-r,Jiencet in excess cf i'. j,;; r,:i:lion. Millions nore
rvere entertained on local , r:gio/lai anil i,i,;;1,,:iii radio and television net-
uorks in various tountric:. The Band pF1''rr-o' ririmcrous other concerts
and engagernents :,r tire Panarn,r Cana.l Area cl';, i.rfficial bas'i s.

(U) The "Jumpinq Ambassadors" Parachute Tean visited l0 countries on
comnunity re'lations visit: during 1980, prr^forminq 50 tlmes before
audiences tota'linq nearly 1-1/2 millicn.

(U) In September the Civic {ction function for the USSOUTHC0I'| was trans-
ferred from the Public Affairs 0ffice to huth l-41'lA and i3. In thc case
of c'ivic action projects in Panama, J; is respcnsible. LAltlA now handles
those civic actiorr progrdms'in the other cour;tries r:f Latin America.

(U) Southern Comnrand Te'le'.rision Network (SCN-fV) Operations

@

O

a

(U) SCN-TV marked its 24th year of scrvicc tc the Conrnand by providing
entertajnment and informatirrn programring from the American Forces Radio
and Televis'ion Service (AFRIS), local proCuction and satellite TV pro-
grarming. The nunrber of restricted programs in the AFRTS package re-
mained high (45*55%) and SCli-TV was again the most heavily restricted
AFRTS network in the world. However, with the availability of satellite
televtsion programs, continued receipt of the AFRTS-LA programming package,
the expansion of the film l'ibrary at SCN through year-end purchases by
AFRTS-LA, SCN-TV increased the average hours on the air per week from the
high 70s to the 90s.

(U) Earth Station. The Southern Cornnand Network has improved the stlll-
margifr'aTETETTiE s'igna1 received on its own ll-meter rbceive-only earth
statlon. This improvement came with the acquisition and installation of
two additiona'l Low t{oise Ampl ifers (LNA) (:g degrees Kelvin each) working in
gonjunction with the original 45 degree'Lt{A to make a tridundant system.
This enables SCN to elec[ronically iwitch rather than manually movl an LNA
to vertical or horizontal polarization on the received signal. SCt{ uti-
lizes the earth station to receive television programs to supplement the
AFRTS packale, which is so heavily restricted, and to bring timely news,

o
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o sporting events, and special programs to the SCN audience. During the
football season, three to four football games are broadcast each weekend.
Both college and professional bowl ga{nes were aired, to include the Super
Bowl. 0n special holidays, such as New Year's Day, Super Bowl day, and
Thanksgiving, up to ten hours of satellite progralrming were broadcast.
l{ith 1980 biing an election year, both the Denocrat and Republican con-
ventions were carried on the first and last day of each convention -
gavel to gavel. Presidential candidate debates b,ere aired as lras total
election night coverugLl. liuring .l980. a plan for a ned'15 meter earth
station was-develof,ed ,rnd su,Smitted es an Other Procurement Anqy (0Pe)
project for FY83. this rcqui'-ement lras been recognized as being valid,
however, a decision "is bernq 'rithheld pending further study by Anny
Broadcasting Service (nfS;. American Forces Inforrnation Service (AFIS)
initiated a proposal to devctr,p a lease operated earth station similar
to thcse in Cuba and Pue''to t'.tcc. Th-is prof,osal is being studied to
evaluate costs and service.

(U) SClt{-IV Ne,rs continu,it, i.; he the prierip,: I r isual source of locai
and internationa'l neiv., ":iihir: l;he Panama Canal Area. The satellite
brings live statesirie nens, Uf special ir,terest is the continuing local
news coverage of events and effects of thc in'olementation of the Panama

Canal lreaties. Ju iili curr,,,r:r af ion involvi,rrJ c'lvic action proJects and
joint training ererc'i ;e: i:,rcween the frla.trl'1..1 I 'juard of Panama and the
U.S. mil itary forces r.,as a irequent topic of local ccverage. f,lore effi-
cient, longer-duration tratteries for the color minl-carn unit have enabled
Iocal event coverage by our rews-gatherino crews to increase. The US-
S0UTHCOM combined training axercise "Black Fury" during February was
covered for'local news $rith a composlte pr,-ductlon prepared for CIiIC
nriefings. SCt{ local news is presented adjacent the early evening net-
work rrewscast ibnday throucyn Friday in a lS-rnlnute block whfch fncludes
a recap of the major headli,res of the day, Iocal nefrs, weather informa-
tion, a TV prograrminq guide, sports information, and a calendar of
events for the Panama Can,rl cormunity. SCll-AH radio airs a 'live news
on the hour with both 12 noon and 6:30 P.l'l. devoted to hour long news
programs. Thesc prcgrams incluCe new:, spo!"ts, t'usiness nans, and
public affairs frcrn AFRTS-tl.

(U) Several spec'ia'l programs were aired during 1980 in observance of
Black History, Hisparric and American lndian heritage, as well as support
of United Fund, Boy Scouts and other nationally recognized occasions.
"Que Pasa?", a five-minute interviery program continued to be produced
by SCN, to keep the conmunrlt,abreast of interesting local activities.
(U) A significant increase in local spot/cormunity annoutrsents was
made in 1980. This was accomplJshed through the designatlon of a "Con-
tinuity Department" at SCN, and increasd the announcemnt/information
content of the broadcast day.

(U) An ongoing ,nanpouer survey has recognized the severe manporer
shortage at SCN. Efforts are undenray to establish netr manning levels
to more realtstical'ly support the neturork's mission. An on-site survey
conducted by the U.S. Army's F0RSC$| is scheduled for ilarch-April of
l98t .
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(u) Southern nd Radio Netr.lork (SCN Radio) Operaticns

(U) SCN Radio'operated throushout the year hiith little change in prograrmlng
phllosophy. SCN-FH and SCN-A,il form USSOUTHC0II's 24 hour-per-day, seven day-
ier-week outlets for. information and entertainment through.prograrming pro-
viaea Uy the American Forces Radio and Television Service_(AFRTS), Iocated
in Los Angeles, California and llashington, D.C.. and local origins.

(U) SCN-AM provide: special events and public affairs prograrming from the
network on a regular basis, and music prr:gramning ercompass'ing a full Spec-
trum of I istener lgprr-:il .

(U) A conl.inued lo,r levr.'i of cuthorized 111ril i"etlii ired personne'l forces SCN-

AM and FM to,:ontintrr: sirnulcasl operations bet*,:efi 0100 and 0500 f'1ortday

through Sunday at an avr:ragr] of 24 hours per weeL. SCN-FM's fully automated
system is coulled.iirsctly with the AM transrritter facility and enables the
station to continue 24-hour service on both i:.-',rt.r:ncies on each side of the
Isthnrus without the presenCe of a bruadCaS[rr ,iirring simu]cast tinres.

(U) SCN Radio was cll'ectively utilizcd thrurrqhoul the year to provide public
service and emergerlcv a,rncuncements. The,J(")liiilcOM Public Affairs Office
furnished traffic acvisories and personn. l rr':rt:rrrent limitation type announce-
ments tc keep the puh)ic fully intormed.

(U) SCN-Alll reduced live sport; prograrmirr,r; signi licantly in deference to
listeners who had favorite programs pre-empted because of non-critical gam€s.
This continues rliith ttre philosophy of eliqnir..rtio.r of game duplication betxeen
SCN-TV and SCN-Radio when ganrcs are carried vta satellite.

(U) Among the significant special program calried on SCN ilere the !,lorld
Series, Presidential news confi,rences, Presiderrtial pre-electlon, election,
and post-election coverager dnrJ special entertainntent programs provided by
AFRTS-LA for AIl and fH stereo.

(u) Southern Conunand News Operations

O

a

(U) The
unoffic i a
mands. I
Network i
d i rectl on
l4anning i

Southern Conrnand News, a
I unifled cornnnd newspa
t is collocated with the
n building 209 at Forl C

of the newspaper is by
s provided on a "pro rat

lso known as Lhe SCI{ews, is the authorized,
per for USS0UTHC0m-a-ttrits component com-
Southern Cormand Radio and Television

Iayton. Corrnand supervision and policy
the USS0UTHC0M PubIic Affairs Offlcer.
a" basis by component cormands.

(U) The Southern Cormand News provides a balance of local and cormand nerts
andfeatufficonmand/internalinformationpro9ramsofthe
USSOUTHC0I.| and component cormands. Primary emphasis is on publication of
nerrs material about loca'l conmand activities furnished by the military
information offices, Panama Cana'l Comnission Information 0ffice, military
news services, Department of Defense news service, and Security Assistance
0rganizations in Latin Arnerfca. In 1980, neils and informatlon about how
to accomplish Panama Canal Treaty lnduced requlrements yrere ernphasized; as
well as coyerage of aII major military exercises in the areat and all dis-
aster rel ief/rescue operations.
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(U) During 1980, 5l issues of the SCI{9!!- were publ ished. ttomally 24
pages in length, 1I issues of the _Sffiews-rere 16 pages long in 1980.
Tro issues mployed a'fbi-color" process front page (including the July
5 issue and the t{ov. 26 issue}. A special eight-page Panama Canal
Ireaty supplcnent i,ris published ian. 4, 1980 and included up-to-date
information about licen;ini arrd registering vehicles, boats, anlmals,
domestic gtployees, etc.

(tr) flfl typesetting t.rr-, ir,,,,',,', ';a''l ttt-ti ,rl 535,000.00, ordered in 1977
arrived late in l9B0 and rn'irial installation and testing was begun ln
iecernber. ilanning cont i nr.r,,ci l.o ire authr,rized i{ four pemanent civil ian
positions and fivo mrlirary l.)J;1iorrs. Fundirr,-f e'i tilg lqq_ther.n_Cqlrlull
llers continued under the ..d''riri:',i'atjr,n ..if the l93d infa;TF T-rjjTddF
ffiptroller office, and wa; r,.i rqrltl,v abuve th'e ,r,vul funded in 1979.
Sufficient funds were ava ilabip fcr ;rri.llet' rni5.:on ar:conp'l islrent.

(U) 0ther specif ic ittft:n,,-rrirrn pr"ograms 0('-,:'rPl ished by the Southern
Conrnand News included oo.eru',r.:e Df'Blrck lli:,lt::'y month, Hisp6fric arxt
/Eerican-Tnaian heritage , eculln ition, as w-l . ,. -(upport of Unlted Fund,
8oy Scouts, Air Forr.e' A,si:l,r,rce liunri tirivr. ..,., rrr-!,er nationally recog-
ni zed occasions. A spet ial "!rr;"rpsp inqr '' p -. 'i,lrrrt local events of
interest was begun, and the l't'rrndt ofl 5pv€lo I ,.r.irer standing col[mns
ras changed slightly to enhance readab'ijitv ariC page. design. These
included the ilovie Schedrrlt,. Comrnunity CaleirCar, and TV Guide.

7l
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(U) iledical Assistance teanr visits, providing merlical and dental servlccs
ioi USUffgp - US;"IAAG personnel and their dependents throughout the USSOUTHC0iI.

rere conducterl irt the follnwing locations during CYl980.:

lEJan-lFec Caracas, Venezuela
t.a Paz, Bol i via
Quito, Ecuador
Iiogota, Colombia

a

l0 - '12 Apr

14 - 28 Aug

Tegucigal pa, Honduras

Ri o de ,.]anei ro, Br'*zr 
.!

Brasilia, Brazil
Buenos Ai res, A:"qenr ina
l.lendoza, Argerrr rrtd
Asuncion, Paragirtr.y
l'lOnteVidO. llpgcrray
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(tl) [!ss.1!!. T0 1,r,,'. iL] " .rrlirtirrisLrative and logistical support to
Headquarters, tlS 5r)Lither'rr Conrrrand ,rnd/'or to .trranqe tor the ltrr;vi sion Lr{

supt)ort by stalf L,lerrr:.r,"., i)f ihp l93d Inf,tntry tlrigrde (Panarun). Hea<J-

qudrters Conlriandali. rl.:o serves.l.,.lurnu.rnder. tlS Arrrry Element. USSOUTHC0M,

Sutr-lnstallat.ion M,l':ir(lil) Quarry lleig[L5. rind Crlntttlnder, Quar''y Hejghts
0etachrrrcnt, '1 9 J,r ltfa,r:1r'., Brrr.,ade {l,anarrra ).

(lr) 019q1rglrtion. lhtr irrarry Hej,rht: Dt:1-ar-hlrertt, tiq Comnand. 193d
irtfantly 0riqade (i'.r r',',,,., i r,.t , or t1,1 11t 1sd on l4 l'l,rx:h 1977 per I'crnranent
0rrlr,rs 4?-11 . [le,rrjrlrrai'1.:,':,. l'-r,lil lntantrv lirigade (t,ana] Zone). Ihe
detochrnent ir, orqaniZori i,r'i rr lirrer'ser.tion:, (;trlrrtinjstration, supply and
util:ties) to aclrrrrrpli:,i, itr, rriSstrrn. 5r.,'r ,'I irq is hroken (lowtt as follorvs

?

o
1

Corrnu.t nde t '[ ]rtll I Jan - .l I Oec 3ii

o

(U) Flct.lrrr t urx.t-lorr.rl- Irir: ,1,rrrrt,.itrr'l it !11.

a. (tJ) AdrliniSlr,riirlrt. Prr vidrrs a.liiiirrstlat'i ve Support t.o lleacl-
11r-tarterS C<)rrl;rorclrrnl, tnr l,r,i ing pet'sonrrel ,:drrrirri:tration for a1l Arrrty

irerSonnel 3rr,r,;ned tr-r iif,r, I leruent rl!i0ljTira0f1 
.

b. (U) 5up1.'1;,' l,upply f unr 1.ions inr- lude rrtitintaining a, countabi -

liLy for all assi,;rlred;li',rperty dn(l furnisning iogistical Supporl 4'
required by l"lS50UTH[]tlFl sraf r acLivtties al Quarry Heights.

- ltr\ tr.iri!;.... ^.--..1r^, .,,;,..- f.,.iliri,,r -anrL. \UJ Ulrr'Lrr.. .t. ,rvvrsc .rrrrrvr i ''|.., i!y!.rr ,,. v'Lulri

workirrr; rlv'cd\ of (lr;;rrr,'Fejqhts. (irr(l (,o{-ir'(l irraLe: service and r'lr;rk ordei
req,/ests with t.he i)i,(l Iii,'rte of I;r( ilitit,ls [-rrgirrcoring, l93d lnfant.r-y
tlriqade (Panalra) and 1-t lr,lrlrnne .;er.,ice requests wit.h tJSACC.

c. (U),Additrr.,nal furrction.rl responsibil rties include transport-a-
tion coordination for'll!,i()UTllC0l,1 , sccurity of the post- of Quarry lleightl.
and any other suppor t ir. r'equ i red by the Corrunander- I n-Ch ief , llSS0UTHC0l"1 .

(t,) _!ig[1ca1t_9t,9,]t-!lltl-1l guLiltl .l-99!. t,ontinuous support tor Head-
quarters, US Southern Coirnrand ral<r ined the printury activity lor the
Headqua rters Cotrrtrartdarr L. fJtt teworl hy acconlpJ j shrtents of the lleadquarters
Conrrtandant include seLtir)c.t up [)c]r'r,rcks space in BlrJg 153 for .i unior
enlisls6 personnel as:rqned to USi0LITHC0M efi'ectivr:ly upgradinq security
in the Morgan Avenue hoL,:rnq drea to instalIinq a strateqical)y placed

FOIA 5 ii.S.c. 5s -552 (b)(6)

r t ct #!rl
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fencei and recrxnuending irr4rrovelrenl.s to B'ldq Bl (Tunnel ), to h,c imple-
mented during I98l, which will upgrdde securiLy and nnre effect.ively
control access to th'i 5 s(f nsi tivL' drea.
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(U ) La-.Utyl_ lg,!q-l- J_rea 1 i' ;t is ol ii ','n rnnti nued t0 pl ay a vital rol e in
implerne[ia.iion-of- tr.1€ ii.rl,ttrrii u... :l I: c;t j. l,Je 'nBre aCtive]y inVOlved in
negotiations in the 'rr'l:' .}tilct,;'.i,;il.t(+' ,! il.:i Joint Conmittee concerning
arranq€mcnts on noti'i, ,r '-, itr t.l nrr'€s'u rjr deteni- irin, transfer of cust0dy'
service of criminai '"i)rr.,!, I i ., ir,-'4.. in acdi i. ion, t,Je were actively
repressnte'1 or: the Tll . io. :.;"i ..,rt{r;,li St.rhtr;trrit.-'.ee of the Joint Cormittee
art!: irtrlr'...l,:d 

'i r,crd,] repr..'rr:r.i.i 1.,'r g.t f.irt= .oirrt. i.ilrrfnittgg. OpiniOnS mfe
prOvideri .,rr r:rSt im; l,-:,:,i',' . !,"-.,i.iLl; se:'r',eJ Lo set the dlfection fof
ftrt.i.tt r Lr-> E!i'rlt:c. rreJrri': ',.lilt:: :.; :: ..,,-'ll.' "'-, PfOVided legal adviCe
trr , irc i..; 'rl.rir'eri P,(r;r^/ .t, l-;r.'' '.: .' ,'r ' r' .! , . I nnd convoy flpvemgnts
ar.,: i.'.-r::,*i,,.j€L,S.

(U) Ir, i,l; i'i I l;risnt
to tirr: ti,i .lquartt'r9
i frr t ,tCeJ t. he ... rea
'[r'ea r,v. r,.;'J tion of
pl.tiCurrilralil Of 3r,r<;d-;
ternts ,rf r ef erence/ s

fr
I

: r, i
,.t ..-

JJ

-1 ,i

e'l f

!-,r' - :,,,,i.ioir or .'r(:, to provide 1ega1 advice
' - '' ' 't:r,,aii , . S,i-: r .:,.;eS addfeSSed in 1980

o i.: ., ..lifrr:"r [.,rit::.;'' i,; ,atin ArcfiCa Undef the
-: .,- .r,-l . i'1.'.1:,: l'.;r,.;,si;1-,;11 pfgfgfgnge in the
.i 3c"vi. .:,, i anii'.:' ^ '-eal property tO Panama,
-,.1e-e:r r., t'u le:i {or rlii | :l.ar-,.r p(,r5onngl in El Sal vador,

o
ip1, I irabi)ity of va! ro r: i;:.,,., '' ''. '.i' +h .tr) ',i r' r,i Panarn to the Forces
Jlrll iIiOr',. |,i.':r'-l '....i,.-:t... I-iIu'ir9,,..6-ili,rCatiOnOf Panafnnian
S(rct.ri :(.lCur'rly, C0nl,".;'r'.-:i i,',. ('--, r:ii.{U,ir- ,:ifriltlriL Of ffequgnCieS),
ey.er(-'ri.e i,r (-rinrinel ;,. ".' :,- i ,oi, !-,y ilo'rrt ,u . .,i ;l'ie irS Forces, thg fUtufe
Of U1 i,-',.r ,l itt:s '\;"r1' ",, ,.'. ,., ,. ,l.nt[r".-as 1rr'.li-,)rlr), establiSlmgnt Of
Satel litr:, :,li':ttrr;l rlr.'lr, ' ,'1, rrr,*ii ft,)l i,, rrpe|aii.rrl:, dfid non-appfopfiated
fufrd ac{.ir.itirt5, alS ;'?r j -.. ,:.1,:i :lrv,-r,..r)r' !.Lr':r'r'":. 0SSiStance, intef-
natiorral aqreenrcnt: ,:rrr ! 1t,-' ! "irilioti., q11..,1 ;1r-rv,1i on thgse matters in-
volved andlysi,, qf yai i,,..,.: : -li:rS 0f f ol.r.-s a(;rtt'iii]Ll S and frequent Coof-
dinatiorr urith represerrl.r.. lr'., ,r" 1.ir.: Parrcr,,a i.,,r:.;l ,.orrlttjssion and the American
Enrba s s.r..

(U) r\erdLrurr5 i.Jitlr uuner Iat,nr ^r,ert<:,rn ..otrntrles. this office provided per-
t'i nelrt FactJheets tor,r,i'uv *i*'-,-lHi^ wr'r'n-vTiltiir'1 Latin American countries
and contrnr.lr'r1 to updat,.. lre iu r',1-l'y' [:rook rrrd f i ler on each Latin Amerjcan
cOurrtr.v. Advice r{as u ir:ir {)!r .r:.rt,ies Jri,J ollr€r' international agreementS in-
volvinq rat jous latitr i{rtl/r'r' '-..'., :,:lJlLr'rdr: .

(U) [icla.ciorts l{ith ,1,r" 'i)'-,).,;t',]r4l Lonrnissir:rr. 0verlap of Cormission/US

o

Io r-c es nterests requir-,j.r corri irrg1,,, l iaison arrd csordination with the Panama
Canal Comnission durinq treaty irrr;lerrentat jon.

(U) 0ther Legal Matter:. '-eci,,l ,,sistar i:e w.ii provided on a limited/ernergency
basis to peE6TiETJlii-qned to Ouarry Heights and the LATAiI military missions.
USSOUTHC0t'l guidance perl-dinir;'r ,.o ,rrir)errrenling Federal Standards of Conduct was
prepared and diSsenrirraterl l,: r,, i1'rr'-y rrr-llbers in i-atin funerica. Legal advice
was furniShed concernirtil Ir'eedur,r, r,, ir:lulrrrdtiorr, Privacy Act, Law of l{ar and
Equal Employrnent 0pportunit.'r iue:',,,,rr5.
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LA}I ENFORCEMENT

(U) The Cormand Pr"ovost Marshal also acts as the 193d Infantry Brlgade
(panana) Provost t'larshal an<l the Conmander of the Law Enforcemlnt dtivity
(LEA) rhich consists of one Headquarters Company and two STRAF llP Cmrpaniis,

(U) .Following implementation of the Panama Canal Treaty, the LEA has played
a major role in the Joint rnission of the defense of the Panama Canal and Canal
Areas by U.S. Forces anC Guardia Nacional. The LEA has been in the forefront
ln effecting the provisions of the Treaty derpnstrated by the effective interr-
Ilqgen! 9f joint.operations and the sustairurent of a sound participant ln the
I93d Inf Bde (Pan) tactical, as welt as USSOUTHCO.I joint exeitises.' The LEA
receivd nutmrous Cutting !!Oe anards from the Csmnnding General for traln{ng
and physical training excellence.

(y) LEA activit.ies to enhance the welfare of the troops, their dependents and
the cormunity spanned an exeeptlonally bro.:d spectrum during I980. Chaplaln
retre.ts and prayer breakfasts, rnonthly l.tCr..) tlncheons, DYA Carnival, ExblOrer
-lqg9ttng Program, Anerican Herltage Lreek, llispanic' lJeek, wives' orlentatlons,
l,lilltary Police Anniversary Party, officar- and senior NCO,s picnlc, LEA chil-
drens' Christmas party and a Christnra5 -,.'rfy frrr a Panamanian o]d iolks home.

(q) LEA excelled in sports by taking flrst and second places in the Brlgade
"Big llheels" divlsion and got a Brigide record for the transisthmian iross
c-ountry run. 0n the track side of sports, SP4 Kenneth Harper nas selectedfor the U.S. nrodern pentathlon team. The LEA machinegun tlam finished first
and third places during the central Region champicnship competition.

(U) l{ith the implementatlon of the Treaty, military law enforrcwnt functions
were put to the test during the early rpnths which had required tno years ofplanning and final negotiations. The results were many arid were suciessful.
The accompl_istments included the combined U.S. i.tilitary Po'lice-panima-tfiflonat
Guard patro'ls and the registration and Iicensing of personne'l and vehiclesfor operation in Panama. It was a significant i'rent-that mrked the beqln-
ning of a twenty year era with the toughest task ahead - the successfui-irnp'le-
mentation of the Treat-v.

(U) In the area of police operations, there H€re several major U.S. efforts
combined with PN. ilost outstanding were the combined patroli, 

"esponitbie 
-

Igt Iilitary Areas of Coordlnation-and the combined poiice oeik. in add{yon,
the.Contraband Suppression Sectlon was formed and cami lnto action as i sup-pfllve agency of the Treaty. This section not only had members of the u.b.Mil.ltary Pollce in it, but also had USAF Securrty p6]ice, Panama iusio"s Rgents
and occasional support from the Panama Canal coninlssion iustoms esitstince sec-tton and USN Securtt.y.

(U) 0n several occasions the LEA unlts were placed on atert status due to demn-strations and riots in Co'lon and Panamr. The'Military police untts iire n€veractually involved in a face to face encounter with th! demonstratlons, but iirrysmrintained a h19h state of read'iness if the action nere requireJ. 
- -'-
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